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an'a character islike a fence; it
be strengthened by whitewash.

--SS-

umper sticker is reported ap--
on Colorado cars these days

"If God meantTexans to ski,
puld have given them moun--

But we ve just heard of a
bumper sticker which declares,
uttal: "If God would have had
dans be rich by any other way,

iould not have civen them

-- SS-

good old U.S. of A. has always
itself in being first in every--

but a report issuedthis week by
Iganization for Economic Coop- -

and Development, a group
ised of 24 leadingnations in the
rn World, disproves that con--

Izerland and Sweden are now
p one and two in per capita

ahead of the U.S. with $6,970
) respectively, while we had

) in 1975.
the while we thought we were
"ggest ewers to develomne
s and international organiza
tion as the United Nations, but
ortssayswe re in 11th place in

rtion to our economic size. The
I Says Sweden P1VM thrpn timna
cn foreign assistanceas wo do

Ion economic size.
Khe 24 countries surveyed, the

owes attracted tho most
I tourists who snent Sfl hlflinn

1 1975. Greecewas not included.
tat COntrV alone enrnpri mnrn
iourisn, than tho U.S.

United States ranks 20th In
r mortality. Onlv Tllrknv Pnrtn.

leland andItaly had a higherrate
iw ueainsduringthe first yearof

nd e ranked 15th in tho OECD
nV completed in 1973 which
Pe mst recent year availnhle.
we still ahead in a numberof

ones including the number of
P'n sets and telephones. Wo
r "'umemore animal protein per

than anv othor m,,.,.,,, w,.
the amount of meat than the

Ke citizen of Jaoan for Instnr,
can now claim to ho numhpr tm
'r CaDita nnr !"v6 tuiiauuijjuuilm average Canadiannow uses
than we do.

-- SS-

Ngers are forbidden by law to
.""" wer pistols on Sunday in
fcchusetts. A i. i.ib" mil i iunu u uuo
I.ner date's hamburger in Okla- -

se are a cnunln f ..mnin. r
Hon, still on the books, in the

T. wesPertainingto teenagers,
Tp l0 keynoter,a publication of
ms teen branch ir r.i,.
national '

stance,teenagerscannot spin
in Memphis, Tenn., on a
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bnsemnn Todd Butler followed that by
slugging a homer over tho left field
fence. Four more runs followed that
inning, and Littlefield had a 6-- 0 lead
they would never relinquish.

Six singles in tho second inning
brought across five more scores. By
tho third Inning, when Inter-cit- y

pulled starting pitcher Lester King
and put in Jackie Johnson, Littlefield
was out front 14-- 0 and leaving thoir
opponentsfar behind.

Butler added two singles to his
homerand scored three times. Healy
notched two singles and Rainbolt
doubled.

Johnsonled Inter-cit- y with two hits.
Littlefield reached tho finals by

playing a near-flawle- ss game to stop
Plainviow American 3-- 0 Monday.

Bobby Martinez wasuntouchable on
the mound. The curve-ba- ll specialist
seemedto get strongeras the game

TEXAS,

Littlefield Firemen
cooking for Girlstown

Littlefield Volunteer Firemen are
busy getting ready to barbecue
enough beef to feed hundredsSatur-
day, July 24, when Girlstown, U.S.A.
nea.Whitefacehqlds its annual open
house.

This year's beef is donated by
Littlefield Feeders, Mike Carter and
E. J. Wicker of Littlefield.

The burbecue begins at 4 p.m.
Featuringa "reunion" theme, the

Open House marks the 27th year of
operation for the youth facility, which
hasservedashometo more than 1,300

girls since 1949.
According to the Executive Director

Marshall Cooper, this year's open
house will reuniteprevious residents,
board members, Girlstown donors and

By NILAH RODGERS
Ray Joe Riley's on

growing cotton is like that of most

otherLamb County cotton
tries to get the most yield, and the

bestfiber sohe can sell that lint for the

"Wmi

THIS COTTON shows threeplants to

the bed.The original standplanted in
curly My got hall damage.On May
26th, Riley cameback in with a double
disc grain drill and planted

and Plainviow runners
reached second baso only twice all
night.

Onco was in tho third, when
Martinoz opened the inning by walk-

ing David Higdon, then put Darron.
DeBerry on by hitting him. y

But that was all Plainviow had to
smile about. Martinez whiffed the next
three batters on 11 pitches, and.
Plainviow nover threatenedagain.

In all, Martinez allowed just ono hit,
a bloop single by JamesForbes In the
second, struck out 12 batters,walked
two and allowed only four Plainview
players to reach base.

Behind him, only one error was
committed by the Littlefield fielders.
Plainview also was charged with a
single error, a mark of tho quality of
both teams during the hard-foug-ht

game. y
Littlefield made its first offensive"

fi" M

Riley's love for cotton providing
varieties processes

philosophy

producers--he

jJMMfjH9S3r

progressed,

hw'll,wgSiSs f(k

for new
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friends, as well as members of the
staff at Whiteface.

Highlighted by thecrowning ofMiss
Girlstown of 1976, Saturday'sevents
will include tours of thu campluand
musical entertainment.

Cooper expressed concern that the
facility's official publication "The
Girlstown Guardian,"was distributed
throughout Texas last week with the
wrong day of the week inadvertently
given for the open house.

Girlstown, which has grown to a
three-campu- s facility since its begin-
nings at Whiteface, now provides care
for approximately 120 girls from
throughout Texas and the United
States.

highestnet return per acre.
Riley grows 300 acresof cotton, and

is the cotton breederwho established
Riley Cotton. Rilcot cotton has played

an increasingly important role since

Riley was granted a license as a

rows on either tlie of the standing

cotton. He not only saved some of the

early cotton, but retained his weed

kSilor and fertiliser by set distuning
Um bk. (Siaff Photo

ill IH

move In the third. James Randall
singled with ono out. Mike Williams
hit into a fielder's choice that got
Randallon tho force out at second,but
Williams was safe at first.

Randy Healy sliced a hit to right,
then Brian Gregory slid a low
grounder under thesecondbaseman's
glove to load the bases. Martinez was
next, and he lined a hard shot right at
shortstop Bobby Raymer that ended
the inning.

Littlefield finally got it all together
in the fourth. With one gone, Scott
Yarbrough singled and moved to
second on a passed ball. George
Brockington was hit by pticher Shane
Ritter, then Todd Butler slashed a
doubledown the left field line to bring

inside:

INTRODUCTION

TO LITTLEFIELD,

THE TOTAL CITY

See Page 7

registeredplant breederin 1956.

Even more so than most cotton
farmersthen, Riley keeps an eye on
the end products of lint cotton so he
can produce the most salable commo-

dity. As a cotton breeder then, he
must know more about micronaire,
strength, length, various spinning
processes,cotton classing, and all the
variables in marketing and processing
cotton.

"Open end spinning appearsto be
gainingrapidly not only in the United
Statesand Japan,but in the Far East,
Europe and Holland," Riley said. "So
farmersneedto grow fibers that aro fit
for domestic needs, as well as in
demandfor export."

Riley spendsa greatdeal of time at
the Textile ResearchCenter at Texas
Tech University and at FeatherYarns,
Inc. Both are doing open end spinning
test work for thedenim plant in Little-

field. The more work done, the more
important pressley strengthproves to
bo.

"This area has a greatopportunity
becausewe can grow cotton with a
relatively strong fiber strength," Riley

said. "Wo arc finding out that we can
have a fine fiber which is still mature

and can still be a really strong fiber.

Micronaire is simply a measure of

coursenessand may and may not

represent real maturity. Micronaire

variesby variety, since coursenessof

onevariety may bea coursenesswhich

doesn'talwnys show true maturity.
"Pressley strength is also geneti-

cally controlled and is a measurable
factor by various pressley strength
breakinstruments.It takesa relatively
rrmtpro fjhar to make a relatively
strongpressley reading.

Monmouth, 111. 6ll62 'V--

Yarbrough in with the first score.
Randall followed with a line drive

double into right center field and
Brockington and Butler scampered
across to make it 3-- 0. Mike Williams
scraped out an infield single for the
fourth Littlefield hit of the inning,
bringing up Healy.

But the little shortstop filed out to
'his Plainview counterpart, and Randall
was caught for the final out trying to
take third.

Inter-city- 's drive to the finals came
on a tought, 9-- 8 win over Anton
Monday.

Both teamsscored two in the first
inning. Then Inter-cit-y exploded for
seven runs in the third for what

STEVEN DECKER of Anton scampers
back to third base in front of the
pick-of-f attempt by the Inter-cit- y

catcher. Inter-cit- y third basemanLon

ASCS saysreport
The ASCS office reminds farmers

who have cotton allotments that they
needto report this cotton acreage by
Aug. 2. This applies even if no cotton
was planted. In this case they need to
report zero planted cotton.

Failure to makethis reportwill result
in no yield and a zero acreage figure.
This means no yield adjustment, no

"We arebeginning to find out that
mature,finer fibers with high pressley
strengthreading is more desirable in a
yarn than a coursefiber which may not
be as mature andmay actually show a
higher micronaire reading."

Riley explained this is another way.
Yarn has tohaveseveralparallel fibers
laid end to end. A bundle of yarn
containing mature highstrengthfibers
is strongerthan abundlo of fibers with
courser fibers that may not be as
mature.

For open end spinning, it is betterto
have cotton that is mature and finer in
size with a low micronaire, but higher
pressley strengththan fiber which has
a high micronaire butlower pressley.

The reason this is that it takes
more finer fibers per cross section
measurement in the same size bundle
than would be a bundle with courser
fibers. This is the reasoning in a steel
cable made up of many fine wires. A
rope with many fine fibers is stronger
thanone with a few large ones.

One of the factors that goes into a
yarn that goes into denim is deter-
mined by twist and fiber strengthand
goes back to the pressley strengthof
cotton variety. Thus a fiber with
greater strength creates more de-

mand.
"Greater pressley strengthgives a

material that should last longer be-

cause it will not pull apart and it
withstands holes," Riley said. "It is
more durableand wears better. This
strengthfactor is very important when
today'sdenims aretreatedto bleaches
and harsh washings to give them a
worn look,

Riley said he is fortunate on this
new emphi cm strengthbecausehe

seemed to be a comfortable 9-- 2

margin. But Anton rallied for six in the
fourth to trail by one.

Neither team was able to score
again.

JerryJohnson picked up the win for

Inter-cit- y, though he was pulled in the
fourth inning during Anton's come-

back. Billy Ray Scott came in to finish
the game and collectand save.

Right fielder Jackie Johnson hit two
singles for the winners. Scott and
Londale Warren each singled.

Losing pitcher Joey Garcia, Danny
Cantu and Fred Bass each slapped a
pair of hits for Anton. Junior Garcia
and Michael Synatschke added
singles.

-

"

T

for

dale Warren is too late with the tag,
while umpire NachoZamora views the
play. This action occurred in the
Littlefield League All-st- tourney
Monday. (Stcff Photo

cotton acreage
payment, no anything, according to
Bill Farris, county ASCS executive
director.

Farris reminds fannersthatacreage
certificates are slow, and thereareless
than four weeks to get this done.
There are about 1,800 certifications to

SeeASCS, Page 2

has been going alongwith breedingin
high strengthfor a long time.

"Strengthhas an over riding impor-
tance in our varieties, but we're still
now maturity and
micronaire,"Riley said, "but I can see
thata fine mature fiberis superior o a
courseimmature fiber, particularly for
open end spinning," he added.

It is hard to get all the treeson one
apple or all the bolls on one stalk, but
Riley continues to maintain early
maturing varieties with high strength
and high yields with other desirable
characteristics like a deep rooted,
vigorous drouth resistantplant that is
diseaseresistant.

"There is a tremendousopportunity
for cotton on the High Plains, now and
in the future," not only becauseof the
relatively high prices but because
cotton is the original, and in my
opinion, still thechampion dry land or
drouth resistantcrop," Riley said.

"As energy becomes scarcer and
more expensive, it seemsnaturalthat
emphasis will be placed on crops that
are more drouth resistant to make
maximum yields from tho least
amount of water," he added.

Riley said we will probably continue
to seechangesas we've seen in the
past,but our production methodswill
have to be adaptednot only to the
changing availability and expense of
irrigation water, but also to the new
technology that is rapidly coming on
tho scene whetherthat be open end
spinning, knitting, multi-shuttl-e weav-
ing or the new twistless yam forming
process which is highly impressive in
termsof rapidity or production at low

See RILEY, Page 2
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shootin'
j h Miintdwinm. yngiteo

BatinWfaebftster Mjas.. cfaamsfa

fat abee 4retigfcarape valkfa

way dBjiaresKs fa any seaootwfcafa

la lanfa af Wnm. SDT cu't
ma bay titea AaW. S D.

fa CMnlin. faL. 's Segal far any
fa faze a bats annas kbe

bat at Vacre. Yt.. every
K batne eecySataraay.

fa Siariafa, Va.. anaars vratea
m v.4td far any lew

Lm Aagete. a aaastaf UttTitfan
faw an a kw arakaW--

laaasrstreetIgats.
Am.i t lm s&aabs fa Mfaaea--

a m 4w a Mae
sttwt or attke "Ddtr"

faeasm a scaoit roots m Atlanta. Ga.
fa Lexaafaoa. Ky s against the

fas-t- carry a k f nm aw
atd&et. Tat cm be Sa4 far
jaar an fa paaacas NV Jersey.

K ya faamr i aafrnaakfa w fa
Waf an .Afaaacnareecaanatyae can

tewanaaenarifaaefase af exstacaf.

ASP-S-.

pa, safaraen o doc't vast t wik
fa la afaaW ge eeoisd.Acreage

tie waanei jcrtg j pkat&agh

Farmers 'fawhi not parr ep encas
bdace cerafieatfac and appraisal is

m&i fa fcl pay yjeid far tie
fata. If wwofc m pfaedop befare tie

mcarantedaad appraisedk M
predate?!ibe pay-aest-

.

-- Riley-

"We feeieve so scranztV fa sew
ttifaiiitiilaKy-efaaattkbeoe&aa- l

to Xacot and ti area a a whale X

wannt refczac tie new aetbods
af yarn faranang. Satey said. "We're
gfad to be a part of tie researcheffar.
af fae fmtcfeM or twn processwhich.

tie Daw bad largely perfected is

TnW rk eaaesasesby csacract
vifa tie Texak Research Center al
TTtf a taebcck and ecier researca
aaBkBtfaaais tie 1lS-- The twistlesa
Taca farsaaeg prtce&a seecu lo be
anwfapaigraptdir isco a rublerea&r
far ooeacercfaizz2ttoc TEC wrk at
Texas Tecs saows sep6noritT of
tfattes jarasa fabrics frea sbeet--m

fa Manaag. draperies aad aasy
ociwn fs &e of tie reas9as for
the 1 jfwrnj cooes frots tie fkt

eaaaf tie Vistks jars wfeaci ghes
aaare cover per taut of jara thaa
coawciatfaaal roeod twisted yaras.
0eof tie probleas a Vest Texaj

oMaos as tie pace cobm froa tie old
Bwwcatioaai nag sptaaiag wbkn
afaecd fagb detaand deeto tie speed
af tie jpanrfki aad tie strew oa siort
ftrs prodaced id tbat are.

"Maajr of tie sew processes, part-icafaH-jr

op end sptaaingasd twist-faa- a

or twiio 7am orsasg processes
aaarto offer a sizable advaatageto
tifa area aad iu capabibtTto produce
rc4ativcly strong fibers where the
Qiaiawa m not so ouch or length aa
as tie erne m tM eoaveatioaal riag
laiawg." Riley noted.

Riley in been interested m iraprev-fa-g

cotton vanetie swee he was a 4-- H

Cfab boy fa tie late 1940s, and H. A.
Macba gave km some early Macha
starasproof couon seed as a preiera
far a 4-- H Oub project. He became
Mttfeated aad contatied bis cotton
project and won the district cotton
prediction award, went on to win the
statecompetition aad wound op being
tie national winner.

JUley did somebreeding work while
high school through the

saparvfaioH of JamesSimmons who
wa district agent Because of this
fateroft he received a 4-- H scholarship
aad applied that to agronomy and a
plant breedingmajor at Texas Tech.
Rfley did some additional work at
Texas A&M. and came back to Texas
Tech for graduatework on genetics
and cotton breeding

"The storm proofing in Rilcot and
aM cotton varieties traces back to
Macba's." Riley said.

While attendingTexas Tech, RlJey
was privileged to be on the crop
judging team and learned to evaluate
seedquahty, lint grade, staple, feel
and touch characteristics, and how to
class cotton.

He and his teammateswon the
national championship and entered
and won the international champion-

ship.
During this lime he took some

soursasin textile engineeringwhich

gave him a good acquaintanceship
with this along with gr any work in
classing, becom .. lamiliar with cot-

ton marketing, and a generaloverview

with the textile processing and all the
tools to get a handle on a better
understandingof the problems that
come up on useageand utiliiy as well

as pmiactnB practices.
Wicc be was pxated a $ceae to

pcttiece certiSfd jeda IMS. b u
tie jwgHC ceruSfd ed producer
aad jwgt ir, to rrcerr a ncease. He
was tie yossgeit pitas breedermr
certified vies be paxied has test is
136aakaB baaa tceasedrrgijtertd
plaatbreeder

Besidescoataccgt9 try to pre tie
rid a better ceaoa seed,be does

ari m. dm ccCoa seedsealaad
eccteedeedpndocts. He paxtkates
k fwdasgnfae tests m a lanb aad
catde feedaag operaB. He feels
tie are aa iaportast
partof hraers'ereralscscaepotea-ta-al

Oae of tie tbangs wfacs baa beea
befafal sa seesagtie seed far Sber,
nnety Kaprvreeaea&s aad differest
tecbaofagyaadStyrakesof cocco
baabeeafrora faswork witi tie Plaias
Cootan GraversAsaociatisc

As past presdeatbe ts st3 go tie
PCG execatire cecsassee He was
prciid'Qt three years,rice presidest
tw years befare tbat aad serred as
secretary-trwscre- r fsr to years.
Danagtbas tssebe baasetwith cusy
ccC4c people vie see tie seed for
researcsuziStj seedsaadEra- rarie-se- d

vbscb sbrred Iks. wbzt he
tfridid to sicct at to saprore ccctoa
oc tie Texas Placu.

hi 1?2be serredasciairsaaof tie
U-- Prodecers aadGsaersdelega-

tion to tie Uarrersa! CocosStaadards
Coofereoce Delegxies frcra al tie
free foreign conatries get togetherto
devefap gradesaad staadardsas fair
as possatfefor producers.

H3ey says gettmg tie iaost yield
aad tie best Sber which briass the
highest setretarnperacreaeaasusing
fenmxer to t yocrneeds. He depends
on soi tests. He eses60 pooads of
pbaspiateaad 39 poeads of sixrogea.
He beieresthe phosphate stirnclates
earisess aad yield through boB
derefapseat.

He Kkes to getccCoa ia earry "Yoa
eaa't get it ia earlier than safe
gersataatioa,he said,bet whea possi-
ble be Skesto plaatMay This
year wiea he got hai on May 24th, he
west ia aadreplaatedon May 26 with
Rflcot 90-- leaviag the few stalks on
tie swgle rows. He csed docble row
discs aad wsh a grain drul pet two
rows beside the oae ia 'he middle so
be coaldsavewhat cotton was left.

By Kstag the dccWe rows, be feels
he gaiaed some carhneaabecauseof
tie doseplanting. He thinks therewiH
be sorseadditional yield siace he kept
what was left of theoriginal stand. Not
disterbtagthe bedconservedhis weed
csatrol aadfertilizer.

Another advantage of the doable
disc driffing let him gettheseed in the
ground two days quicker He has
proven these benefits in other years

Bowing hail or damaging weather
Otherwise, he plants single row on

40-in- beds. He uses 30 pounds of
seedon single rows, or40 pounds with
20 poundsper row on double rows. He
uses Deraosanfungicide in the hopper
boxes, and usesTeraDc insecticide for
early insect control and its unknown
growth stimulating benefits.

Rotating cotton each year with
sorghum is another practice he s.

Becauseof poor weather and early
freezes the past few years his yield
averagehasbeendown to about a bale
per acre His yield now is 625 pounds
compared to 950 from 1960-6- 9.

"I love cotton," Riley concluded.
"Ie been interestedin cotton all my
We. My fellowman has been good to
me m many ways. My desire con-

tinues to be to return some favor by
way of providing a better cotton
variety to benefit producers. I've
alwaysfound thatwhenyou help other
people, it always comesback."

City police are still investigating the
theft of a tray of men'sdiamond rings
taken from a display window at Pratt's
Jewelry last Saturday, The rings are
valued at S2.678.50.

Wayne Manse11 reported an auto
theft when $670 in accessorieswere
taken from his residence at 416 E.
11th. Stolen were a two-wa-y side band
radio andbracket, a factory eight-trac- k

A-- F-- radio from the dash, and a
CB antenna.

Debra Pryor reported a burglary at
306 Farwell where $80 in cash was
taken.

During the week city police officers
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B JOELLA

HERE ARE SOME recipes which
hare been represented throughthe
Expanded N'ctnrjon Program in Little-fiel-d.

They are all nutritious and
inexpensive, aad can be a good
addition to your
menus.

Anyone who wishes may attend
these programs, stresses Marjorie
Smith, Extension Agent with the ENP,
Texas Agricultural Extension Service,
who provided theserecipes.

Wei begm with Tuna Slaw.

wtTUNA SLAW
2 cans 64 or 7 ounceseach tuna
Sn medium headof shredded cabbage
Vs cup salad dressing
2 Tbsps grated onion optional
4 tap. salt
Dash pepper

Drain tuna. Break into large pieces.
Combine aB ingredients. Servessix.

Cabbage is a low-calor- vegetable
that is high in Vitamin C.

Everyone in your family needs
Vitamia C for overall body strength
and to keep teethand gums healthy. A
fruit or vegetable high in Vitamin C
should be served every day. Other
fruits and vegetable high in Vitamin C
are oranges,grapefruit, cantaloupe,
tomatoes, and broccoli.

When selectingcabbage,select firm
or hardheads that are heavy for their
size. Outer leaves should be a good
green or red color (depending on
type), reasonably fresh and free from
serious blemishes.

Cornbread and milk would be good
with tuna slaw.

CHICKEN LOAF
1 chicken 3 or 4 pound, cooked
tender
1 'i cups cookedrice
1 Up. salt
1 cup soft bread crumbs
' Up. paprika

arrested four men and one woman
aged 17 to 21 years for possessionof
marijuana. A woman was
chargedwith disorderly conduct. Two
were jailed for violation of thedrinking
in public ordinance, and two were
jailed for drunk in public.

Scott McAnally was taken to Little-fiel- d

Hospital shortly after noon
Thursday afterhe was hit by a car. He
wasriding a bicycle on thesidewalk in
front of his residence at 112 E. 20th
whenherodeout in the street.He was
throw up on the hood of the car, then
fell off when thedriver lockedthe car's
brakes.

No bones were broken, but he had
several bruisesand abrasions.

At the county jail, a Uttlefield man
was charged with disorderly conduct,
An Olton man remains b jail on a
charge of aggravated assaulton the
Olton chief of police. Bond is set at
$5,000.A Halfway man was fined $200
plus court cost on a charge of simple
assault.

Bill Robertsof Lubbock reported the
theft of household goods valued at
$375 taken from a house south of
Littlefield.

DIAL 385-r448-1

FOR

Thefts top police report

s

LwL.K

budget-stretchi-ng

CLASSIFIEDS

AvAian-- o

L0W0RN

3 eggs, well beaten
cup melted butter

2 cups about milk or chicken brothor
half of each

For added flavor, cook rice in
chicken broth. Remove chicken from
bones; dice; combine all ingredients
and mix well. Pour into greased
b&bng dish and bakeat 350 for about
50 minutes. Allow to standat least 10

minutes before serving.
Chicken is on 01 the less expensive

types of meat and this b a different
way to preparechicken, serve with, a
salad, vegetableandmilk.

HOMINY CASSEROLE
lMr lb. ground meat
4 cup chopped onion
Vi cup chopped greenpepper
2 Ups. chili powder
1 can tomatoes
1 13-o- z. can hominy drained
1 Up. salt.
1 cup gratedcheese.

Brown meat and onions slightly.
Add other ingredients, mixing well.
Put all in baking dish and bake in
moderate oven (350F.) for 1 h'oun
Remove from oven and add 1 cup of
grated cheeseon top and heat until
cheesemelts. Serves 6-- 8.

This meatandvegetablecasseroleis
another way to use ground meat.
Serve with bread and mflk and you
have all of the ingredients for a
nutritious meal.

AMERICAN PIZZA
1 package Hot roll mix
2 cans, 8 oz. each Tomato sauce
V Up. garlic powder
1 Up. oregano, ground
Few grains pepper
1 pound ground beef
2 cups or 8 oz. Process Cheddar
cheese,shredded
Vi cup Parmesancheese,finely grated

Prepareroll dough following direc-
tions on package. Mix tomatoe sauce
and seasonings;set aside. Crumble
ground beefinto fry pan;brown. Drain
beef. Preheatoven to 425F. (hot).

Grease two 12-in- pizza pans or
two baking sheets. Divide dough in
half. Pat or roll each piece into a
12-in- circle about V inch thick.
Place on pizza pans or baking sheets.
Form a shallow rim around each pizza.
Spreadeachpizza with half the tomato
mixture.Sprinkle with beef,then with
process Cheddar cheese. Top with
Parmesan cheese. Bake 15 to 20
minutesuntil crustsaregolden brown
and cheese is melted, but not
browned.

Makes 2 pizzas, 12 Inches in
diameter.

Letters to the editor)
Lamb County News,

Thank you for all tho help you gave
us during this year's Miss Lamb
County Pageant.

We appreciatedthe fine coverage
and all the time Nilah Rodgers spent
making the pageanta success.

Sincerely,

Tan Chi Chapter
Beta Sigma Phi

I PONIW GWfS
By CORVRALL B LEVINS

I'D HEARD ABOUT the college
professor that had nearly a whole
alphabet after his name who got
himself a CB and turned into an
instantidiot. Somehowthestory didn't
quite ring true until this pastweek.

I had opportunity to ride on an
extended trip (and did) with my
brother, who just happenedto hare
one in his car, this past week. To say
they're addictive might be kind of on
understatement.The road-wa- y chit-

chat, sometimes can be interesting
andamusing. To say theleastit makes
the miles passa little easier.

I'M SURE SMOKEY isn't too
alarmednor uneasyaboutthe advent
of so many of these devices. They
probably serve more as a deterrentto
the speederthan furnishing a clear
roadto bum up the asphalt.Everyone
b aware that the "Greenlight" adver-

tised by a motorist can turn to mis-

information in a couple of seconds.
Then,too, a patrol caronly hasto be

seenat a distance forthe information
to be passedall up and down the
line. And traffic slows. For instance,
down west of "01' Post-Town- ," a
county car was spotted. When we
passedby he was hanging over the
tailgateof a visiting
with a couple of local cowboys.

( OBITUARIES
CEUABARRERA

Services for Celia Barrera, 40, of
Whitharral were held at 1 p.m.
Tuesdayin Levelland in St. Michael's
Catholic Church.

Burial followed In the City of
Levelland Cemetery under the direc-
tion of Smith FuneralHome of Level-lan-d.

Mrs. Barreradied at 9 a.m. Sunday
in Littlefield Hospital after a brief
illness.

A native or Goliad, Mrs. Barrera
was a housewife and a Catholic.

Survivors include her husband,Luz;
six daughters,Lillie, Aurora, Stella,
Luz, Esabel and Jennie, all of Whit-
harral; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
"EmUio Gonzalez of Edcouch; five
sisters, Esabel of Florida, Ermilia of
California, Chilo Venavidez of Celina,
Ada Gonzales and Irene Gonzales,
both of Edcouch; a brother, Oscar

District Rotarian

Governorvisiting
Rotary District Governor JohnTyler

of Midland visited the Littlefield
Rotarians here Wednesdayevening
when the club held a club assem-
bly in the Reddy Room at 7:30 p.m.
Rotaryanns met in the Flame Room
during this time.

Governor Tyler will speak at the
regularnoon meeting today.

Tyler will discusstheprogram of the
coming year for the 45 clubs in the
573rd District of Rotary International
which coversmost ofnorthwest Texas.

Governor Tyler has been an active
Rotarian since early 1966 and isa past
presidentof the Midland Downtown
Rotary Club. Tyler recently returned
from Rotary's International Assembly
in Boca Raton, Fla., and the inter-
national convention in New Orleans.

W42twJ)
flavors

in Pizza

Buffet
A delicious continental
with choice of dressings
crispy or thick n
SPAGHETTI and
servedwith crusty Italian

ALL YOU CAN EAT

CHILDREN:

6 and under, FREE
7 years 70
8 years jrjt

90c
10eu Ji.oo 4iut
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excuse to hk tK. ... :.,y

tTlin
haveavocabularythattarai
Kreen with en- w- 11.4 .1 .
IIS ill """'Ml

I'M SURE THE n. .

misused,but for the no- -!
tlicf (mr tkr 1 . . I, j """ weatow.
monotony of Ion ,. ..j .'
time. The good naturedriUtmrlrpr ind ik

i""u "- - iu iorta ksdcf,
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So, ok, good buddy ..
pleasurevjsitin with wv ...
I'U catch yuh on the rebici.
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u epngnt on pounda'$ ,

Gonzalez of Edcouch, ed,t
cniia.

EVELYN NEWKTRK
Services fnr Vf. rL

Newkirk, 57, of Floydadi tJ
luesoaj anernoon m Firs!
Church in Fordada.

Dr. Floyd C Bradley, pm
ciaiea, assisted by HoDii

Floydada Baptist minister
Burial followed in Cone Ce

southof FIoyHuH utio, it. i.
of Moore-Ros-e FuneralHoc.

Mrs. Newkirk died it 1

Monday in Methods!
Lubbock after a lengthyBaa

Survivors include her w
son, Royof the home, two nstei
H. L. Bishopof Lauiefieldaadlla
A. Latham of Dumas, and fa
thers. George E Berry of Es

and B. L. Berry St of Flojdii

- f- - .
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prices for
up-m-t-he clouds
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J) Su50V
Main Street

997-36-21

Harreli Building Sup

ANTON

AH the alil
of Italy

Hut's new

D'ltalia
feast1 FreshgreenSALAD

SOUP slicesof thin 'n

chewy PIZZA nchly sauced

CAVATINI SUPREME

bread. sffetO
FOR ONLY. . . .

Rfcei
FAMILY RESTAURANTS

BUFFETSERVEO

Sundry thru
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Cain-Hamilto-n vows

EART- H- Mfes Mary Efea-bot- h

Cain and Oary Demits
Hanflten were married Sat
urday. July )0 at S p m in the
r.arth First United Methodist
'liwch Rev BM Watson.
fwurtor. officiated the double
ring ceremony before an altar
with two eaadekerasholding
lung pink andwnke tapersand
rfreenery With the choir toft

a background a large
andofabra ww lltted with
mg while tapers decorated

with greenery
The setting mcMed large
wkU of caraetwne. gad-- u

and baby's breath Mies

hern Winders and Mr Terry
Blanton placed sotta kneeling
uahtooa from Mexico before
r.f gold prayer bench set
ton Um altar
Mrs Bob Beiew, organist.

..resented tradkfonal nepttel
and accompanied

Vrs Bi8 Verden aa stoe sang
TWTwoMthof Keer "
Givpn in marriage by W3-m- m

Pal Verden. the bride
Altered the seactaarythrough

in arch of white and pink
.antattonaand greenery She
wore a white crepe wedding
own with silk organza and
aceoverlay The fkted bodice
eatured a high empresscollar
I lace enchanced by seed

SIDEWALK

? CHILDREN'S CANVAS

SANDALS
BOYS & MENS CANVAS

SHOES

Blouses
&

AND MANY

Urn
426 PHELPS

VYVVXVX aX

CATALOG

385-516-6

Special
3.88
Men's short sleeve
sportshlrt ol no-iro- n

polyestercotton
Plaids and sottd
pastelsin S.M.L.XL

Special
3 for 88e
Stretchnylon knee highs

reinforced with
IN VISA GUARD toe nude
hee' Plamstitch comfort
top Suntan coffee bean,
gala One size fits

100

$3.99

exchangedin Earth
pearls The hill matching wee
steovM were shirred to a
tongated fitted raff fastened
by tiny pearl button The fnB

skirt of crepe waa o eriaid with
organza and with
appHqwes of mce flowers cen-

tered with seed pearls. A

white vehet sashwas tied In a
bow at the backwaist Mne

The silk tnUe veil was bor-

dered with bee flowers cen-

tered with seed pearls The
red. held m place by a

covered with lace
flowers centered with pearls
waa dotted by appMqves of
matching mce flowers cen-

tered by seed pearls. The
gown waa designed and made
by the bride's mother.

Sbe earned a bouquet of
pmk and white rosebttda

with baby's breath
and tied with white selis
streamers. The bowmet was
carried atop a Bible covered
with lace The groom had
given her the Bible as a
wedding gift Withe the Bible
was a lace made
by the groom's great grand-
mother. She carried oot the
traditional custom of some-
thing old. new, borrowed and
bree and wore m her shoe two
ruckles minted theyear of the
bndal couples birth The

99

$Z99

Shorts

SALE
"

5

ONE TABLE

ODDS N ENDS

Tops--

- -

jtp

all

mc--

OTHER VALUES .

I

SHOES

SPOMSMAR
385-36- 26

XXMMy.

SHOP

3"

100 SHORT

88

ORIG.

erabellshed

headpiece

inter-
spersed

handkerchief

AND

kle were given to her by the
fatherof the groom

Aa they took thevows, they
knek to take communion.Deb-

bie Verdenand RodneyHamfl-to- n

placed a crystal wedding
rosary orf wf beads, this
following and old Spanish
custom symbonaangthe writ of
the couple in Christ

Mies Jane Cam of Tako.
sisterof the bride was maid of
honor Her pink broadcloth
gown has a dotted Swiss
overlay, k waa accented with
pmk lace at the neckline and
pmk velvet ribbon at the
waistline

Bridesmaids were Miss
Deborah Cam of Tako. sister
of the bode. Betty Strebeck of
CIovm. N M . Lmdsey Field of
Springmkeand SnernWinders
and Debra Verden of Earth
They re msuhmg gowns of
pink crepe with pmk organza
sleeves terminating in wee
cuffs. Matching pmk wee ac-

cented the neckline and pmk
velvet ribbons decorated the
waisttine Each wore a pmk
garden hat and earneda long
stem puik rose.

Macedonio Monies of San
Antonio was best man
Groomsmen and usherswere
Rodney Hamilton of Hatties-bor- g.

Miss . brother of the
groom. Mickey Price of Mule-sho- e

Terry Blanton of Sunny-sid- e

Rodney Getssier. Brent
Been and Kirk O'Hair, all of
Earth The groom's attendants
wore burgundy. Prince Ed-

ward tuxedos with pink eve-

ning shirtsand burgundy ties.
Guests were registered by

Misses Brene Belew, Pam Ott
and Elaine Bills.

Miss PaulaVerden and Kirk
0 Hair, both of Earth were
candlebghters Kyle Jones of
Earth was ring bearer. He
wore a pale maroon suit with
white shirt and maroon bow
tie

Lacy Layman was flower
girl Her gown of polyester
dotted Swiss had a sheer
dotted Swiss overlay pinafore
with lace and pink satin rib-

bon
Parentsof the newly weds

are Mr. and,Mrs. Buford Lee
Gairutof - TalcaTexJ-an-d Mjj.
and Mrs Elmer Dell Hamilton
of Premont

For her daughter'swedding
Mrs. Cain wore a formal mint
green dress with matching
jacket accented with pearl
cluster buttons She added
white patent accessories The
groom s mother selected a

50 50

formal sunset pink gown of
acetate with organza

Silver buttons
the organza

The were silver
At the Mrs

Kathy Parish and Miss Kelly
Haydon a of
vocal with Mrs Par-

ish the guitar
The newly

danced the waltz "I'll
Never Love More '

The bride's table was laid
with a pink Knen cloth
with a white lace cloth

to thebnde's
the table was an

eight layer cake
with pink roses and
Pink punch which flowed from
a and
cake were served. f

The table fas cov-

ered with gold cloth
with a white doth with cut
work and silver

JCPenney

JULY CLEARANCE CONTINUES
POLYESTER LENGTH,

ORIG.S1.22 NOW.

PATCHWORK POLYESTER.

NOW $28B

POLY

STRIPES

matching
overlay ac-

cented sleeves.
accessories

reception,

presented number
numbers

playing accom-

paniment married
couple

Anyone

overlaid
belong-

ing grandmother.
Centering

decorated
angels.

champagne fountain

groom's
overlaid

etching

I

ReneeWright

givenshower
PEP A bridal shower was

held in Pep Parish Hallon July
11 honoring Miss Renee
Wright, bride-ele-ct of Sydney
Albus. Her colors of blue and
white were carried out.

The serving table was laid
with white lace tablecloth. The
centerpiece was two toned
blue flowers in a five candle
arrangement with a single
blue candle in silver candle
holders, on each side ofar-

rangement. Crystal and sil-

ver appointments were usedto
serve refreshmentsof punch,
white cake with blue decora-
tions, nuts and mints to the
guests.

The registration table was
laid with a white lace table-

cloth with a single blue rose
Pam Demel served the cake
andVanessaDemel served the
punch Greta Albus set atthe
register table. Hostesses gift
wasanelectricskillet th' a
high dome'lid. JL

Hostesses were- - Mary
Demel, Lydia Green, Marcy
Demel, Zita Rohrafeld, Jean-ett-e,

Mary, Rose, and Evelyn
Albus, Mary Ann Glumpier,
Dawahana Stracener, Joy
Lewis, Doylene hey and Doro-

thy Sokora.

Special
2fori 0.00

Bed pillows of
crushedwhite
goosefeathers

with down-proo- f

cotton ticking
Standard,queenor

king size at this
one low price

Special
88c

Kitchen towel.
Colorful Chick n

Check' designkitchen
ensembleof cotton

terry. Oven mitt, 8W
Dish cloth or pot
holder, 2 tor 8M.

COTTON

AND SOLIDS.

NOW 1 33

100 DOUBLE KNIT ON ROLLS.

ORIG. $1.33 NOW .99

GAUZE,

mwv

RUBY

AMHERST

MR AND MRS. Steve Mar-

tin of Lubbock named their
'daughter, Errin Blythe She
wasborn at St. Mary's Hospi-

tal July 11, weighing 8 lbs., 6
ozs Mr and Mrs. Adrian
Martin of Sudan and Mr. and
Mrs Eddie Landers, Amherst,
are the grandparents.

MRS MIKE STAFFORD
and son, Kent, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Brantlev last week.
. BREKDA DAMS spent the
weekend in Fort Worth rait-
ing Mr and Mrs. Danny
Bench

MR AND MRS. Virgil Allen
Hinds Jr and family of Ann
Arbor, Mich, returned home
after a visit with his parents.
They visited his brother,
Charles and wife in Littlefield
and stopped off with Betty's
relatives in Arkansas.

J. C FRANKS received
word that his niece, Mrs.
Brenda Collison of Marysville,
CSlif. had

as she and her husband
were enroute to Kansas early
this week where he is sta-

tioned in the service. The
husbandwas injured.

MRS. OMA GIPSON re-

turned to Phoenix Wednesday
after a visit with her sister,
Mrs W. E. Elms and family.
They took her to the regional
airport in Lubbock. Their mo-

ther, who accompaniedher is
remaining for a longer visit.

A LAYETTE shower for
Mrs West Gage (Kynne Beth)
will be held Thursday, July
22nd, 8 to 9:30 p.m. in The
Flame Room, 500 West 7th,
Littlefield.

D'RUTH DYSART, daugh-
ter of Mayor and Mrs. Robert
Dysart, was among the grad-

uates at Texas Tech last
Thursday. She majored in
elementary education with a
minor in math. Her parents
attended the ceremony.

MR. AND MRS. Monroe
Shulz of Floydada were here
with their daughterand fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Allensworth, Cody and Amy,
during the weekend.

MR. AND MRS. Grady Phil-

lips of Knox City arrived
Sunday for a visit with the
Henry Browns.

AMY BROWNLOW and her
cousin, Holly Kern of Morton,
attendedthe Methodist Youth
Camp at Ceta Canyon last
week. Mrs. Brownlow and her
sister took the girls to camp
and the pastor of the United
Methodist Church at Morton
and brought them home. He
had servedas a counselor for
the camp.

MR. AND MRS. Pete Tern-pleto- n

were in San Angelo
with their son, Billie, at
Angelo State College for the
weekend.

CURTIS IVY, sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Ivey and a 1976

graduate of Amherst High
School entered te U.S, Air
ForceJune22 and-i-s taking his
basic training at Lackland
AFB, SanAntonio. He plans to
specializein Technical training
when he is assignedfor train-

ing in August.
MR. AND MRS. Ray Ivey

returned last week from a
vacation at Ruidoso.

MR. AND MRS. Clyde
Brownlow attendeda farewell
party honoring tho Royce Wo-mac- ks

in Morton Friday. They
weramoving to Snyder

MOUSER

SCOTT HARMON, son of
Mr andMrs Bennie Harmon
visited a friend in Mexia last
week and is visiting a univer-

sity friend in Harlingen this
week.

MR. AND MRS. Sam Har-

mon are spendinga few days
at their place in Ruidoso.

MRS. T. L. Bennett was in
Crockett lastweek for her fam-

ily reunion. Her son Ronald
Johnson of Dallas met her
there.

GUESTS OF Mrs. Lavelle
Hardwick Saturdaynight was
Mrs. Leon Hardwick Jr. and
son of Clovis. Other guests
were Mrs. Martin Hardwick
and two daughters of
Hereford.

MRS. GUY HUFSTEDLER
Jr. had a birthday dinner for

her mother, Mrs. Lavelle
Hardwick Sunday. Mrs. Sudie
White was there and Mr. and
Mrs. Gregory McNabb and
son of Littlefield, also, Mrs.
Leon Hardwick and son of
Clois and Mrs. Martin Hard-

wick and daughter of
Hereford.

LADIES LINGERIE
LADIES DRESSES

LADIES SPORTSWEAR
LADIES PANT SUITS

LADIES SWIMWEAR

ntr

LADIES SHOES
MEN'S SHOES
CHILDREN'S SHOES
MEN'S SUITS

MEN'S SPORTCOATS
MEN'S LEISURE SUITS

MEN'S SLACKS

Jl

Ruby Mouser retires

from postaldeparttn

SPAD-E- Mrs. Ruby Mou-se-r

has retired from the Postal
Departmentafter 22 years of
service She servedher entire
22 years in the Spade Post
office, where she began as a
clerk in 1954, and served as
Postmasterthe past 13 years.
She retired July 2, 1976.

Mrs Mouser's husband,
Loy Mouser is also a Civil
Service retiree, retiring as
a Civilian Employee from the
U.S Air Force after21 yearsof
service.

They are parentsof a son,
Jim of Dallas and a daughter,
Mrs. Jack Durham Jr. of
Odessa.They have 3 grand-
daughtersand one grandson.

Mrs. Mouser was honored
with a retirementparty July 6
in the Fellowship Hall of the
Spade BaptistChurch.

is

AMHERS-T- Mr. and Mrs.
Wil'iam O. Long of Albu-
querque, N.M. announcethe
engagementand approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Gail Ann to Mr. Dolphus
Claude Berry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cora Lee Berry of Wea-therfor- d.

Vows will be read August
7th in a garden ceremony at
the home of Mrs. A. B.
Duncan and Miss Johnnie
Courtney in Canyon.

Miss Long is a graduateof
West Texas State University

i

& TODDLER
& TODDLER
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JUNIOR DRESSES

JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR
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CHILDREN'S DRESSES
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GROUP LINENS
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EFFECTIVE THRU -76
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RN
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lICKERS

18 OZ

A0NTE

12 CAN

.8--7

.8--8

.8-- 8

Sun. 9- -7

ft ..
BALL

quality
selection
SERVICE

SAVINGS

ACHES
ROSEDALE

NO.-30- CAN

RAWBERRY

'RESERVES

79
TUNA

STORE HOURS

-- rsa!K

K--
tterBoxes

PLASTIC

FREEZER

SWEET,

FOOD
Style or

NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB, SMALL

WHOLE OR

NO. 303 CAN

w
Thurs. 8- -7

Fri.8-- 7

Sat. 8- -8

i.V. 9

:

s

NTAINERS
24 WITH LIDS

(is 5W

CARROTS
NTALOUPES
CUMBERS

FREESTONE
LB . a

CLUB,,CREAM;
wholeskernel if

GOLDEN,

SLICED,

.

AYONAISE

y--

F

$499

6"

CALIFORNIA

k

LONG
GREEN SLICERS,
LB.

r'

KRAFT

QUARTi

10 LB

DRESSING

iimiiIlW
& Stain

Remover,

KIMBIES DIAPERS

P
KIMBIES

SPRAYER
& BATH

1

VINE

24-C- T.

30-C- T

RUSSEH
BATATACfrVSHiUEd

LB....

CALIFORNIA

TOP FRESH

CELLO PKG
EACH

RIPE, LB.joeeeeeeeeee

$203

DAYTIME

I

SHAMPOO

YELLOW,

3 FOR

jfc Potting

WE
REDEEM

asEiii
Mfircnn

BAG

FOODCLUB,

99

22
19
29
39

COUNT

$

ROUND STEAK ...&
RIB STEAK s....98
CHUCK STEA-K-; ... .69'
RANCH STEAKr..B...79
CLUB STEAIC' spec'al 'I
T-BO-

NE STEAKiZiZ59
SIRLOIN STEAKFCen. u

PRUNE JUICE 47

FAMILY $1OT BOLOGNAT,. .,

RUMP ROAST Pen, Lb

DELUXE RIBS.:tnLb!:r.

L rl ILUIMP CIWPUI I

98'

ukuunu
79' HAMS Buffets,

Tl1 M ll ORANGE
M- - LB.1IK III I TTTTHE

( AA HffirTfMH (FROZEN ORANGE MM ml
llllllllllllllllllllllllliimlll Florida, W 0 m

49
89

Vflll M P r HUNT'S JIhIIL
I

I
1 QT.

Soil
20-O- z.

49

-- 100

I for

EA.

N

SOIL
BUNYON

HANDY 8-- QT.

BAG

CHIFFON

200

Mm FOR I

10

Hbheci

IEM0T
WW J

.

DIGEL
tiaiH

Antl-O-

AnUcM

HAIR

SPRAY
MISS BRECK

OR

UNSCENTED

11-- OZ

SIZE 86
ANTACID LIQUID

DIGEL
OR

i 69
SIZE

POT PIES

TURBOT FILLET Lb $1

STEAK

not niiiif ip"iFresh
.70

JSMr

POTATOES

13 I

Farm Pac Round
Lb

I
311

" I

MORE
20-O- Z.

IOO-C- T.

Deer

LYNDEN
SHOESTRING, 20 OZ.

ORANGE

JUICE
TOP

JL
Hr juice 6-- oz. can

REG.

REG.

FARMS

POWDERED OR

MINI-DONUTS.uo?oAzRA-
GE

FABRIC SOFTENER
I

JERGEN'S

TOP FROST

IV0RYLIQUID

FRESH

from

69
for'1CHICKEN, OR TURKEY, EACH

f

MIRACLE WHITER

UlfIA U JUIWEcAN02; .H-- T CH0WK?lwJEt2"

Dirif rCr.CUCUM TIM ALLt $376

SHOUT

lu
$23'

ONIONS

IteiSi

UUP1 50c Off Label

If Gal Ion Size .

149 KLEAN SHINEAT" 85 DOVE LIQUID

POTTING

69
FACIAL TISSUE

98

boX":
Lb.. 79

4

10c yjF
Off 3

I PUPPY

12-O- Z.

(B)

HAND

LOTION

$1

EXCEDRIN
TABLETS !

Ground,

FROST,

MORTON

13c
Off Label, 22-- Oz

ROLL-O- N DEODORANT
, REG . OR

2.5 OZ.

09

$259

3 FOR I

BEEF

Detergent,
Label22uz

103

Detergent,

ULTRA-BA- N UNSCENTED

$429

72

$181

84 mWTWkmyC) '
,

Excedriri

"VHHWPWHHrtX

k Mill Psk W fiBPi

tst
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Rita Young, Rev. Dseiig wed in Coloradorites
The Rocky Ford Colorado.

Awombly of God Church was
wtttag on June 18, for the
candlelight wedding of Rita
Young of Rocky Ford, and
Rev. Randy Hseng, of Huff-ma- n.

Parentsof the couple are'
Mr and Mrs. Charles Young
of Rocky Ford, and Mr. am'
Mrs. Preston llsong of Huff-

man.
Officiating at the double

ring ceremony was Rev. Ted
Britain, with music provided
by Mrs. Shirley Spate, or-

ganist, and Virgil Ortega, vo-

calist. Two large baskets of
pink glads and blue carnations
fraced the altar, flanked by
candelabra with seventapers.

Given in marriage by her
lather, the bride was attired in
a formal gown of bridal satin,
featuring kmg puffed sleeves
of bridal lace. Empire waist
was accented with lace, and
sown boasted a scoop neck-

line. Hem of gown was
trimmed in lace as wa? the
chapel length train. Gown
was made by mother of the
bride. Bride'sonly jewelry was
a strand of seed pearls with
matching earringsShecarried
an orchid corsage with three

eetheart roses attached to

u
W.

arauacit

'f

dreamer a Mbte
Bride's MtendftMs included

Mrs Pattl Stone of Waxaha-chu- t,

Kathleen llwng, sfeterof
the groom. Margo Cox. sister
of the bride, and Angela,
cousin of the bride, who
served as flower girl. Girls'
gowns were fashioned of sky
blue polyesterknit, trimmed in
white face, styled Hke bride's
gown except for short puffed
sleeves. They wore white pic-

ture hats ofnylon, and carried
satin wrapped hot pink car-

nations.
Groom wore a sky blue

formal suit trimmed in dark
blue velvet, with matching
velvet tie over Kght blue
ruffled shirt. His boutonniere
Mas a white carnation, cen-

tered with a sweetheart rose.
Robert Loosier of Dallas,
friend of the groom served as
best man. and other atten-
dants included Rkk Young,
brother of bride, and Steven
Sutler Doug Btrilr am! David
Meigs wereushers, while little
RonnieBritain wasringbearer.
Candlelighters were David
Meigs and Doug Butler.
Groom's attendants wore for-

mal white jackets and navy
blue slacks Best man was

A The
VYitii '"yyvi

usam
Frontend
alignment.

Gtnptttt ecatr,nvet 6
. fcur.ttc6. DM IVJWucm Irsrj ni wrsr. ' ,'

fwjtitai tut W. tnrn
Conpltt bstl ad wofk

ASK US
ABOUT OUR

FREE
SHOCK & MUFFIER

INSTALLATION

ANY SIZE

PASSENGER

1028E. 9th.

TIRE

aUked in a white tuxedo and
Mack panU. and all wore sky
blue shirts and white ties.
Ringbearer wore blue pants,
white shirt, and blue vest, and
carried rings on aheart shaped
satin pillow made by Mrs.
Young.

Just after reciting their
vows, bride and groom sym-

bolized the joining of their
Hves by righting one large
candle fromtwo smaller can-

dles. Aftor Rev. Britain pro-

nounced themman and wife,
they partook ofcommunion as
a dedication of their lives to
God.

Mother of the bride wore a
floor length mint green dress
with long floral sheersleeves.
Groom's mother was dressed
in a baby pink, sleevelesslong
dress,and each had a corsage
of pink and blue carnations.
Lenae Ilseng. sister of the
groom offered the guest book.

Immediately following the
ceremony, a reception was
held in church basement with
Mrs. Ralph Warren, Leota
Cox, Cathy Cox, JuanitaBut-

ler. Leverna Rams, and Linda
Swedhin assisting. Highlight
of reception table was the
four-tiere-d white wedding

Expert
Tire
Balancing

PioUm'j tue We,

r,re ri:t:sa t&Jujitd

BUY

SHOOK
HI-TREA-

DS

'
EXCHANGE

MUD & SNOW TIRES J2.00MORE

cakodecorated in sky blue and
hot pink roses. Cako was
topped with a lacy heart,
centeredwith wedding bells
and flanked by tiny crystals
doves. Pillars divided the
tiers, with a miniature bride
and groom placed between
second and third tier. Cake
wasmadeby Mrs. DaleTurner
of Manzanola.

Bride is a 1974 graduateof
Rocky Ford High School and a
1976graduateof Southwestern
Assembly of God Junior Col-

lege. She has been employed
asassistantDeanof Women at
Southwestern Assembly of
God College at Waxahachie.

Groom is a graduate of
Huffman High School and
attended Southwestern As-

sembly of God Bible College
for two years.He is serving as
associate pastor at I Forrest
Lane Assembly of God,Church
in Dallas. '

Following a wedding trip
thru Colorado mountains, the
couple returned to Dallas
where Rita is employed at
State Farm Insurance Co.

Mr. andMrs. Preston Ilseng
hosted a rehearsalsupper in
basementof the church on
June 17, for members of

Peace
of'Mind
Tire.

$1 29--
5

The Lee CT 78 Doahlt Belted
Radial yeashouldb riding on
steel.

Two steelbelts to help protectcgainst
roadhazards.
Twopolyesterpliesforsmoothriding
andhandling.
Radialconstructionfor long mileage
andgassavings.
Slepdown shouldercontourto
minimize shoulderwear.

GEE
OP CONSHOHQCKEN

BrakeJob,
DrumorDisc

Drum pccko-- j ea oil bur
wh j Ittlvrfes replcctmtnt ;J
he ind lirurxj iuifcjeie,j

druxt, icpockmi)bannqs.

CHECK OUR

LOW PRICES

Due pxf.-i- t induct
Itploctatel si Iront padi.
tt tuilace c! Uom loton.
itpockrt uupKlKO
ol ikii broWi

SWItteC
385-512- 6

JS'5"T" ATf' t " H W,0,h' tWof' PW"'5". frowned. MvM., ImfloAd
fZt "' 5T' 8 ' W'"0 r-0, "" Son Anforw i Hovrton. T.oHobbi Uovn, N.M. Ml
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wddlng party.
The Charlos Youngs are

former residents of the Spade
Community and Rita attended
school at spaae lor ner nrsi v
fie years She is the grand-- '

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V.

P. Voung of Rt. 2. Littlofiold

and also Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Parker of Bovina, formerly of
Little field. Rita's mother is the
former NormaParker. Mr. and

Mrs W. P. Young also at-

tended the wedding.

Seniorseminar

slatedat SPC

For the second year, South

Plains College at Levelland

will sponsor an annual Sum-

mer Seminar for Seniors Aug.
3.

Six courseswill be offered,

and cost .will be S2 a class.
Courseschedule includes:
9 to 10 a.m- .- Course I- - Our

Changing Culture: The World

As Seenby a Grandchild; and
CourseII- - Physical Fitness for
Seniors.

10 to 10:30 a.m. Coffee
Break

10 30 to 11:30 a.m.
CburseI- - History of the South-

west Local Emphasis; and
Course II- - Psychology of
Aging.

1145 a.m. -- 1:30 p.m.
Lunch.

1 30-2:- p.m. Course
and You: A Con-

cern for Older Citizens; and
Course

Persons attending may
selectoneclass from eachtime
period. The S2 charge per
class covers cost of supplies
and donuts for the
morning coffee break.

Lunch will be available in
the College Cafeteria daily for

.SI.25 a person.
Registration for the seminar

must be made by Aug. 6. For
additional information contact
eitherDon Yarbrough, deanof
continuing education at SPC,
or Bobby James,administra-
tive assistant for continuing
education, at (606) 694-492- 1.

&i5

i
9f

Jh CAR'WASH
io4k t xtr

CUBED tIOC BLOCK

DIAL 385-516- 6 FOR

CATALOG SHOPPING

408 Phelps 385-516-6

M

DRY CLEANING

BY

303 4th 385-463-3

ser
J

JOEBLEVINS receivesa certificate from Eugene Lindemann for work In .
cuuiutiuu. uciviiib wus uouKiei cnairman lor me ooum riains mapteror the SCSA
place the books in all the area schools. '

Joe at College Stati

JoeBlevins of Littlefield was
honored Friday night, July 16,
at College Station, for his work

OES hosts installation
The Order of Eastern Star

meetingwas openedby Wor-

thy Matron Dixie Hall, a
welcome given to members
and visitors with a good atten-

dance.The flag of our country
was presentedand Pledge of

Allegiance given. Minutes
were readby thesecretaryand
otherbusinesswas conducted.

There were 13 officers pre-

sent with five pro-tern- s. They
were: Betty Melton, secretary;
Joyce Branham, conductress;
Bill marshall; Finus
Branham, chaplin; and Leon

Burch as sentinel. Installation
of two officers was held with
Georgia DeBusk as installing
officer and Joyce Branham as
installing marshall

Those installed were Bill

Wkam

ViPJSMYS

LITTLEFIELD

SERVICE CENTER
KELVINATOR

syuANiA
1500 E. Delano 385-34-22

ServiceOnAll MojqrBrQndsj

Qrnioi

lAVINaaJANO UOAM

iT LHtlefleld
Office

7th & XIT

Phone 385-51-49

LITTLEFIELD

CLEANERS

PROFESSIONALS

W

R.

Blevins honored

&

B

m

vtfjffn

:i.
-!- -?

:tv

in environmental education by
the Texas Council of Soil
Conservation Society of Amer- -

Weige as marshall and Leon

Burch as sentinel.
A memorial was given in

honor of Mrs. Pearl Cassell.
The program was a lovely

patriotic poem given by Doris
Frey, followed by retiring the
flog of our country.

Afterwards refreshmentsin

fellowship hall were served by
Madge and Jimmy Cannon,
Georgia, and David DeBusk
and Dixie and Benny Hall.
Refreshmentswere home
made ice cream with cake.

Founder'sDay this year is
SaturdayAugust 7th in Arling-

ton Tickets areavailable. The
next meetingwill be Aug. 17

at the Masonic Hall at 8 p.m
All members are urged to
attend.

To Likable, Livable

Littlefield

v

THE MERCHANTS OFLITTLEFIELD
welcome Ray and Kaye Lynn Pender-gas- t

to thecity. Both are graduatesof
Plainview High School and they have
beenmarried sevenyears,Ray, a 1972
graduateof Texas Tech with a degree

Littlefield
Super Market

Home Owned & Operated
Double Gunn

Bro. Stamps Tues, & Wed.
819 E. 4th 385-34-00

Litttlefield GardenCenter

Ditching Service
Ni ry Stock

385 S il and 84
Call 386 , 385-614- 8

y

.fea&

S-- X

JSt
.r

tVil.fv1

Photo

kV

K

v
-

Blevins'

Weige,

ica.

Blevins was booklet

man tor the South

Chapter of SCSA The

placed most Be

vironment books for

in schools The boolfe
published and sold at i

cost Society

uievins is distnet
tionist for U,S, Soil J
servationServiceat Litttf

The Society is a noc

siiciuuic ana eaucjtxm

ganization dedicated It

vancing scienceandr
good land use It hu r
14,000 members thncj

the world
Texas 22 SCSA

ters.

if

the
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nal by the

the

the

has

man ror uiyitl
Us Your Next 6f

Crafton Gk

817 Hall 385--3:

im

'$

:--f,

iM

In s, is new mnagr i
k cvwi tjinH Bank here. MJ'

Lynn is a secretary with Larrib CwJ
Electric. The couple lives

Littlefield and are Methodists, pw

House
Oj Beauty

Our Specialty

Is To PleaseYou

711 Hall Ave. 385-52- 83

7na W. Delano

ooj

ED JENNINGS,
Agency Mgr.

Texas farm Bureau

fosuronce CompoLlBHHHaaBBBBaaiMaMnaBBM a?
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0ES2smm SpOtLigHT
Lly furniture andappliancestore

WILL EVER NEED"YOU Ml Sfeuili ImVode. Si(l v
XU. mr"

AIRE

ENAID

AMANA SMITH
HARDWICK MADDOX

TELL KAY CHAIR

RIVERSIDE HEYWOOD

CHARLES WAKEFIELD

rwrnVTUIMr;
ilESERVK-- C CVCM nmx jlul

JD

J--

.r AC CCI I IIu

FURNITURE

& APPLIANCE

HALL AVE.

After he posesthe question,
well tne ponraii.

i

.V ? &, V ThI Pi

,a houtd f

K Kodak paper, rV" Por a good look l&aaW
w WT

' J JQ
eimwr.HAi'iiY or oecu

i

OPEN
TO

NEEDS

wr

pose

FEATURING

METRO AC GATES

Ml

NOW

AUTOMOTIVE

WARNER AND

KRYLON PAINTS

4 AWW
TEG'S AUTO PARTS

atv v -

Building) Garcia, Owner
385-61- 82 Parts Experience

V-- tAlXvwIO

1'

Red Teo
9th 10

VALLPAPER 15 OFF

$10.95 SYd
iEN CARPET.... Installed
$8.95 SAd

CITY

1804

SERVE YOUR

PARTS

BORG

Years

SAd $6.95

CARPET,. SAd Installed Over Pad. $5.50
S9'95 SAd As Low As

SHAGS..SAd Installed Over Pad..$7.50
JETTPS Formica 10 OFF

WL FLOORING 10 OFF--

WALKER PAINT
,

& FLOORS
5'psAve. 385-39-28

S3
f. If You Are Not Eating

, 'Or Drinking At Home...
The Next Best Place To

Be Is The

CRESCENT CLUB

Jr

rlTo 12 Weekly, To I A.M. Sat.

3

atttietlmesofyournfe.

rLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH? 'LLLLLLwW'iM.J3rwjBWHwPy !BaLE " fqjf XTj 1 iLv

KVIS W7," iS l aaaaaWPP"r t 1 BaaaaaaaaB ia" VTE Lii'dlvIU

MODELING SOME OF THE fashion-abl- e

children's clothing that can be
found at the Children's Nook in
Littlefleld are from left Kclli Kloiber,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kim

With a complete lino of
famous brand clothing, gifts
and accessories for the
"younger" Beneraon 'l 's
small wonder that the Chil-

dren's Nook in Littlefield has
attracted customers from all
over West Texas.

"It's amazing how far away
people have come to shop
here," says Gail Kloiber, one
of the new store owners.
"We've had people from
Muleshoe, Levelland, Morton
and all over theareacome in. I

think we're getting a good
reputation for our children's
clothing."

Gail and her mother, Dottie
Lichte, bought the store just
last Monday from L. V. and
Opal Pierce, who had owned
the store for almost two years
as Pierce'sSpecialty Shop for
Tots. Gail had been working in
the store since last Christmas,
and had mentioned to Pierce
that if he over thought about
selling shewould bo interested
in buying it.

When Pierce suffered a

heart attack a couple of week
ago, he andhis wife decided to
sell. Gail and Dottie purchased
all the merchandise and are
now

The Children's Nook, lo

idAo--

fipyk

I i .v-c-l ztT r- - v3tx
P

1 hVv
At m

Kloiber; Allyson daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby and
Kristy I?riday daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. "'David Friday.-- Store owners
Dottie Lichte and Gail Kloiber invite

FEATURING THE CHILDREN'S NOOK

vxn.

cated at 331 Phelps Ave., runs
a complete line of childen's
apparel size infant to 6X,
which runs to about second
gradeage.

well-stocke- d department found depart-whic- h

includes variety winter

SAVING

cKtldLs f)lcu

Name Brand

Merchandise

Younger
Generation

Dottie Lichte

Gail Kloiber

Owners

YOU'VE TRIED THE REST,

NOW TRY THE BEST!

JIM'S
PLUMBING CO.

m kz?

IZXTT

Brunson,
Brunson;

PLUMBING, HEATING

AND

AIR CONDITIONING

24 HOUR

SERVICE

LICENSED BONDED

385-370-4

in
BUSINESS

bring along
Nook, the

and widest
around.

of gaily colored stuffed ani-

mals, wall plaques, fluffy
blankets, jewelry and even
some handsomely

and diaper bags.

In addition, they have a Protection for little feet can
be in the shoe

a wide ment, andcoats for are

I

For

The
!j

I

Grand Opening
of the

CHELDRENS

NOOK
Mon. Thru Thurs.

& Door Prizes
Hourly
Markdowii8

, Monday Only

Reductions Throughout
The Store

Formerly
Pierce's Specialty Shop

West Texas Steel Co.
CUSTOM DESIGN

SKETIffmB'mS!K
STEEL BUILDING

BUSINESS,

CUSTOM MADE

TRAILERS

Or Stock

all kids to their parents to
the Children's for best
quality selection of chi-
ldren's apparel Staff Photo

made um-

brellas

Joe Rep.
rdmmaaBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

53

5

now in stock and more will be
arriving soon.

Among the top line brand
names to be found in the
Children's Nook are Wrang-

lers, Billy the Kid, Martha
Miniature, Dan Skin, King-
ston, Biquette, Buster Brown,
Bullfrog Knit, Health Tex,
Bryan and Miniworld. Also
available are Quiltex blankets,
Shirey lingerie and Little But-

ter and Step and strideshoes.
Gail and Dottie are planning

their gigantic, store-wid-e

grand openingsale this Mon-

day, featuring three door
prizes and hourly specials.

Persons coming in to the
store Monday can register for
the drawing at the end of the
day, when a quilt, diaper bag
and nite-lit- e lamp will be given
away. Each hour a different
item will go on saleat a price
far below retail, andcustomers
are urged to check back at the
store often.

The big sale will continue
until Many items
are red-tagge-d right now and
need to be cleared out so that
new fall merchandise can be
brought in.

The Children's Nook has a
lay-awa-y plan and accepts
Mastercharge. Gift certificates
are also available.

CAN

I
FOR YOUR FARM OR IUY THE KIT

AND GET A TURNKEY JOR.

Farm

IRON I STEEL SOLD

TO YOU RY

THE

TEXAS CO.

Rep. J.D. Eddie Wallace, Mgr.

Bryce, Lubbock

DIRECT

PIECE.

WEST STEEL

Hagler
385-51-28

2

I
i

I

Thursday.

, P73
K

"fhr

MiCwr T X
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1

749 P" 591

-- . --
-

NeoM aifiari ttuttr tmt'JW N1t

hnoushitorM

(pjvtdy
812 East 9th Street

Machino

IS A

AUTOMOTIVE AND INDUSTRIAL

SERVICE

FEATURING

UP TO DATE REBUILDING EQUIPMENT

WITH TECHNICIANS

A SELECTION OF REBUILT SHORT BLOCKS

IN STOCK AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

SMALL MOTOR REPAIR

Got

to

For Call

Motor

ENGINE

ENGINE

LIFETIME TRAINED

ELECTRIC

the

"Paint everyyear

overhangbues?S:

switch

WM

UsS) United StatesSteel

Information

38S4S66

Shop

385-48-11

QUALITY

CENTER

"A &U

"S3yv

LITTLEFIELD

LARRABti 5 home improvements

LMACHA

mw

Bk

SeedFarms

Growing Today To Make You
a

No. 1 Tomorrow
PRODUCERS OF QUALITY

COTTONSEED, MILO SEED, HAYGRAZER SEED

AND NOW CORN SEED.

Macho SeedFaritis
BOX 248 385-60-94

(fjigI0
fcttrt Ur. 3 bttiMMtM. iUb 9 . ... a .- - fi n tnf tit MM.
Stoaa nlUr u4Mof Wmm 902 E 7tk
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tu 12MW Htk
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ybxlm., IVi UUw, ClMCa! Put V.r lc J'.O E.
224
2 twdras,da,nt alt, M Ur( lot 110) Pkalp.
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ROBERT RKHARDS REM ESTATE

509 Phelps 385-329- 3

EqualHousingOpportunity

U
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BabeRuth squadeliminatedby Olton
The Littlefield

'r Hnbo Huth All-itn- were
liminoted from the district
urnoy in Mulashoe as Olton

allied for seven runs in tho
ighth inning for a 10-- 6 win.

The game wnsknotted at 3-- 3

it the end of tho regulation
even Innings, thanks to the

iwo-h- it pitching of Littlefield's
Kddie Gregory up to that
iHiint.

Ana

Thanks For Giving
Us Your Next Break

Crafton Glass
817 Hall 385-35-26

I
I
I
I
I

Untile

I

Then Olton, batting tho
top half of the inning, got
good break when the first

LCC golf tourney
this weekend

field of 60 teams
expected this weekend the
Littlofield Country Club July

readies for tee-of- f.

Club pro Leo Bleeker said
plans have been made for five
flights of teams each. Entry
fee $40 per team, and 22

isw .

HOUSE
bedroom, baths, brick, in Crescent

Park
--3.400 sq. ft.
Large basementwith recreation room

that has pool table and fireplace. Plus
two bedrooms basement. Ideal for
storm shelter.
-- Double garage with storage area.
-- Lots of storage.
One of a kind.

Call
385-431-9 Or

385-481-1

For Appointment

BILL WELLS TRUCKING

-

r-- i . n '

806385-305-4
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light trucks

Ask for our Free Battery
Power Check

Littlefield error of the game let
in two runs, and from thoro
they pushed across five moro

golfing duos had signed to
play as of Monday afternoon.

Playerswill be flighted after
the first round of the two-da- y

golf tournament on the LCC
por-7-1 course Last year, the
team of Jay White-Ro- n Butler
from Lamesa won the crown
with 134 total.

They'll be among the favor-

ites if they return this sum-

mer. Other pairs to watch
include and Steve Webb
and Neal Duffy-Smile- y Mon-

roe, who have both won this
tournament in years past.

Saturday tee-o- ff times are
a.m. for teams with nine and
over handicap, and p.m. for
all others. The final rounds
will be played Sunday, again
at and 2.

AH the entry fee money will
go into the winner's purse and
can be cashed in for merchan-
dise.

Did you
know?

Minimum weight for the
solid shot is 16 pounds for
men, pounds, 13 ounces for
women. Minimum weight for
the discus is pounds ounces
for men, pounds 3.2 ounces
for women.

i ccd Loi MainiciMiiLe

Manure Sprcadine

usiom 1 rout 1 nd 1 oader Service
Caliche And Dirt Hauling

On

f
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wearing A

a
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8
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2

C

l.illk'licld

Your Choice
7'Wheel Front new
front disc pads and

front bearings
hydraulic system and rotors

(docs not include rear
OR

4. Type new
limnns four wheels

pack fronl bearings Inspect
hydraulic add

40
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that tho locals in a 10-- 3

hole.
Littlofield rallied three

scores in the bottom of the
eighth, but Olton's lead wns
too much.

Konny Smith was tho win-

neron the mound slapped
a pair of doubles. Stroebcl,
Pharesand Sibley eachsingled
for Olton.

Odel Johnson ripped n
of hits for Littlefield. Lynn
Timian, Robert Floros, Timmy
Williams, Dennis Abeyta,
Eddie Gregory, Mark Nowton

Freddy Sierrn each
singled. Flores was tagged
with the

Stripersstocked
Texaslakes

Texas' striped bassprogram
continues to grow more suc-

cessful each year as hatchery
personnel and fisheries tech-
nicians gain experience in
rearing and stocking the pre-

dator fish.
By the end of June, Texas

and Wildlife Depart-
ment fisheries workers had
reared stocked some 1.3
million two-inc- tripcrs in 10
inland lakes and San Antonio
Bay.

P&WD fish culturist Charles
Gray of Fort Worth said he has
accumulated " 50 pounds of
information" on the culture of
striped bass in the year.

"Weather was cooperative
in 1976," said Gray, "and we
have learned more about how
to handle delicate striped bass
fry, feeding and other aspects
of rearing a saltwater fish in
freshwater hatcheries."

Striped bass are anadro-mou-s,

that is, they normally
live in salt but ascend

to spawn in fresh water.
They have proved to be highly
successful controls for rough
fish in large, openwater reser-
voirs in Texas and other
states.

Freshwater lakes receiving
striped bass fingerlings
year included: Amistad,
63,000; Canyon, 90,000; Fal--

VlilI,ftHIH
flfsKpfZfctiL HH$ fTJBm&lrj Blackwall SALE PRICE Per Tire

1 f J 1 Size SET0F4 And Old Tires HIIOff Your Car

J f t fiBjf 4for$ 97.00 $1.72

Rf rlfBrr'p F78-1-4 4 for $110.00 $2.39

mfijSpKMtSt G78-1-5 4 for $123.00 $2.58

mhtiMMiiMl H78-1-5 I 4 for $128.00 $2.80 if

V

Due to .1 work stoppage at tire factories, some sizes may be in
sb'rt supply Most Goodyear locations, however, still have tires
to your needs If your dealeror store does not have your size,
they will provide you with a Rain Check assuringfuture delivery
at the advertisedprice
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Engine
Tune-U-p

Our mechanics ally
fine-tun- e your (tngme Vew
points, pluss & rondrnsT Test
charuingsiartiniisystems adiust
carburetor Helps maintain a
smooth running mgine In
eludes Datson Toyota VW A
light truiks
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W LW Add 4 tor

8WaystoBuy
Cash Goodyear Revolving Charrjo

Our Own Customer Credit Plan
Master Charge BankAmericard

American Express Money Card
oisncne utnersuiud

See Your IndependentDealerFor His Price. PricesA Shown GoodyearServiceStores
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Littlefiuld made it to tho
third round of the double-eliminatio- n

tourney by whip-

ping Plainviow 7-- 3 after an

opening loss to Muleshoe.
Against Plainviow, Nowton

twirled o two-hitt- and struck
out six batters, while tho
Littlefield fielders turned in

four double plays.
Gregory connected with a

double and single to lead tho
locol All-star- s. Flores and
Johnsonpitched in two singled
apiece,and Jerry Jacksonand
Timian hit singles.

The tourney
endedJr Babe Ruthbaseball
in Littlefield for the summer.

con, 150,000; Granbury,
86.000. Possum Kingdom,
100.000; Sam Rayburn,
116.000, Spence, 35,000;
Toledo Bend, 60,000; Travis,
176.000; an Whitney, 232.000.

The upper reaches of San
Antonio Bay nearthemouth of
the GuadalupeRiver received
some200,000 fish.

However, Gray pointed out
that in order to stock the 1.3

million stripers, some8.3 mil-

lion newly hatched fry had to
be obtained and held in the
hatchery rearing ponds for 60

days
"We received threo million

tiny striped bass from the
federal hatchery in South
Carolina," said Gray. "The
bulk of production came from
adult fish in two Texas lakes,
Spence north of San Angelo
and Toledo Bend on the Loui-

siana border."
Fry were reared at tho

Dundee. Possum Kingdom,
SanAngelo Numbers One and
Two. Fort Worth and Lewis-vill-e

Hatcheries.
Stripers also were cultured

at the Palacios Marine Fish-

eries Station.

Nobody really wantsto be fat., and
soma people needhelp. Here'sa sim-
ple way to lose weight. MONADEX
helps you curb your appetite. You
eat less - you weigh lessl Start your
MONADEX reducing plan today
you've a new way of life aheadof
youl If you don't lose that ugly fat

we'll cheerfully refund your
money - no questionsasked.

Brittain's Pharmacy
430 Phelps
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Inter-cit-y (Sudan andAmherst) All-star- s

Money approvedfor repi
Twenty repairprojects in 16

state parks totaling some
$978,000have been approved
by Texa3 Parks and Wildlife
Commissioners.

Bulk of the work is set for
San Jacinto Stato Park and
monument where subsidence

Eua,jnLH

it

Fine for

for
'

air with or

P'
f7""

'

is a at
site. Commissioners

in repairs
to

and
and to baseof the

Engineering Divi- -

LITTLEFTELD PITCHER MARTINEZ Is congratulated
after a to beat

3-- The win put into the finals againstInter-cit- y in the
Little League tourney Tuesday Staff

ONLY 4 IN STOCK

SpeedyMounting yourself.

Flti 221" to 36" wide. Plugs
Into household outlet

automatic thermostat
temperature

Adjustable louvers
CMling.

taius coll pre-coo- refriger-
ant, increases efficiency.

Two-spee- d fan
CMling.

WJVWfTJWT

taking heavy toll the
historic
approved $764,949

the park's reflecting pool,
residence sewage system

repair the
monument

BOBBY
Monday night firing one-hitt- Plainview American

Littlefield
All-sta- r night. Photo)

Install

wlnaViwi

electric

tuning
precise control.

room-wid- e

cooling

circulates
without

P&WD

EASY FILTER CLEANING

K2-10- 31 QA

PLUS INSTALLATION
& TAXES

Permanent vacuum
clean or wash.

Quiet operation made possible by
unitized chassis.

Humidity control-moist-ure removed
to Increasecomfort.

ndiicn Dunuing ouppij
Main Street ANTON, TEXAS 997-36-21
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mi ior repair work to t
parKs aunng the 197g

jcur wiui another$H .
for FY 1977.

"Commissioners taris,.

approved 75 protects
$795,855." saiH pJL J

managedto savesomeHi

in construction costs

vious work which wit, J

for current nroipn "
Rutter said the $1.3 nil

repair budget for the r
fiscal year is minor .,
ing the
uu omit-- recreationallac

Durinir the nnt m .

some S40 million k,. i

spent on new park cow

nun.

The first fiberglass vui

pole used in the

made its appearance a

1964 Games at Totm

advantageover metal pofel

tniu it permits haafi

above 15 feet, thus

vaults of over 18 frtl
possibility.

FARM FRESK

PRODUCE

Texas Sweet

CANTEL0UPES

Each 7f
- .

WATERMELON!

LO, V

.. CD,

LULA LULA 0f
32 0z.Btl. 'Is

APPLES

Lbs.

Box

in

4Me

Canning

PEACHES

SPECIAL

RED FISH Lb. 3f
IDRUM ISH

FRESH FISH

EVERY THURSDA

Marigold

MILK .
Gal. 1

Plus Deposit

fl

Taking Orders For

Frozen Strawberries

Peaches,Apricots,

Cherries & Pineappl

Chunks. ,

Fresh Truckload0f

Fruit & Vegetables

EachThurs. & Sot.

J&C
FRUIT

MARKET

500 W. Delano

385-56- 11

Open7 Days A WeeM

9 A.M. -- 7j3UIV

j
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Loworn passed Littlefield. Reese, hoping

manager

Littlefield

collected

Photo

Harrell were married in a
double ring ceremony in the
First Baptist Church with Rev.
Lee Hemphill performing the
rites in front of the candle-lighte- d

altar.

LITTLEFIELD received
their first merchandise price
lists this week since the dis-

continuance of the office of
Price Administration.

Two items used by every
family took jumps in prices.
Butter jumped from about 65

cents a pound to 85 cents.
Bread increasedfrom 12 cents
a loaf to 13 cents a loaf in most
places of business,

THERE WILL BE an elec-

tion partyon the eve of July 27
for the Democratic primary
returns. A loud speakerhas
beenrented for the occasion,
and also a large board on
which the votes will be tallied
has been ordered.Come on in
andhave a big time with your
friends andneighbors.

A SPEAKING spreewill be
held on the main street of
Littlefield on the eve of the
election. Hart Camp and Am-

herstare also sponsoring can--

BIGGEST

ANTON

frooH

I m

StPrina )
WIWIIlii

It' fuTO
;-- ' ; HOUSE PAINT

REGAL LITE

LATEX

HOUSE PAINT

Harrell building Supply

. m

M)t)

997-36-21

Tub Enclosures

Installed
$S0 Each

didatesspeaking.

THE JUNIOR CHAMBER of
Commerce with the help of
businessmen are well ad-
vanced in the building of the
rodeo grounds for the big
rodeo planned in September.
New bleachers being built will
hold about 5,000. Temporary
bleachers can be moved in to
seatanother 5,000.

PAUL PHARRIS, Lions Club
president,has namedthe fol-

lowing to committees: Dur-woo- d

Howell, Lyle Brandon
and Tom Hilbun, attendance;
Bill Hall, by laws; Sam Hutson
and Slim Fowler, convention;
Don Bell and Frank Bartley,
finance; Bob Kirk and D. W.
Bawcom, education; Harry
Kline, Wayne Brown and C.
W. Grant, membership; E. G.
Alexander, Oley Robbins and
E. C. Caldwell, program; John
H. Nail, T. R. Collins andIvan
Fowler, publicity; Alvin Bag-

well, J. D. Smith and T. R.
Collins activities. ' ,

4 - ' r
39 YEARS AGO

THE LITTLEFIELD School
Board discussed everything
from raising taxes to banning
boxing and wrestling matches
in thehigh schoolgymnasium.
No action was taken when one
member voiced disapproval of
the wrestling and boxing. The
annual school election was
ordered.TrusteesHomer Hall
andJ. W. Jameswill eitherbe
elected or new trusteeswill be
named.

PAT BOONE has signed
agreements to enlarge the
buildings on Phelps now occu-

pied by the Piggly Wiggly
store andStone'sVariety. This

mWmWmWmWmWrWmWmWmWMmW MF

flKjMME&!flHMHHBESjKk;

totaled about $600.

Wth SAFETY TemperedGlass

We're Experts For

irStere Fronts

CRAFTON GLASS
OF

W fttf Avo. . the Piwriss
395-352- 6 Mi Owner

rirnJrji'iiiiMrrirmtrrrni'r-Tf-n-

will give both almost double
the floor space and entrances
on two streets.

INTEREST quickened in lo-

cal politics this week when
Beaman Phillips at the City
Barbershop and Jack Farr,
local jeweler filed their names
as candidates for city commis-
sioner. Mayor Pat Boone an-

nouncedhe will be a candidate
to succeed himself. If all who
have been mentioned become
candidates there will be
enough to make up half a
dozentickets. Most mentioned
as candidate for mayor is
Homer Hall who made the race
two years ago. Suggestedas
possible mayoralty candidates
are T. Wade Potter, Jimmy
Brittain, Ed Key, and a half
dozen names have been talked
of as possible commissioners.

A CREW OF carpentersare
completely remodeling the old
Littlefield Hotel building on
XIT Drive, and making the
modernized , buiding $tq an

te hospital for Drs.
Payne and Also

with them will be a
dentist,Dr. Max Wood.

MRS. RAY BLESSING be-

came owner last week of the
Delano Cafe, the newest cafe
in Littlefield. The cafe which
opened a few months ago was
built by JudgeL. R. Crockett
last fall.

AN OLTON MAN and his
wife both 50
years of age were both ad-

judged insane in county court
at Olton this week. They were
taken to Wichita Falls by
Sheriff Loyd. He deputized
Roy Gilbert to assist him in
transferringthe couple.
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THESE PEOPLE participated in the Saturday
Pledges

Parte Ehckwers
MrWsKiWs

LITTLEFIELD

Shotwell. as-

sociated

approximately

jnxi

JX3PxEr--

t
Youths i

raise$600
walking

The United Pentecostal
Church of Littlefield conducted
a walk-a-tho- n Saturday. They
startedout at 7 in themorning.
All member making the walk

asked forpledges, but walked
even if they didn't havo
pledges.

Participating in the walk

were Rov. T. F. Stames,Ina
Sarnes, Charles Sanders, Fay

Sanders, Chuck Sanders, La

Dena Sanders, Etheline Car-

ter, Janie Casas, Norma Ca-sa- s,

Nora Casas, Lora Casas,
Alton Cox, Priscilla Cox,
Elaine Cox, Melvin Cox, Mat-

thew Cox, Randy Leos, Pee
Wcc Hernandez, Janie

Dina Garcia, Becky Gar-

cia, Robert Garcie, and Jackie
Vanmatre. They raised ap-

proximately $600.
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DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS TUESDAY & SATURDAY.

BACON & PIECES

SUMMER SAUSAGE

BEANS RANCH

TOMATO SAUCE

TOWELS

16

30'

'N'
ROLL

iiiiiin

you want good ole fashion beef, come to the
Boy Super Market. You'll get thebest in the west. We will
be to special any orders.

USDAG0VT INSP L0W $139
HIGH LB.

12 PKG.

LB

300 CAN

OZ,

Pass

0z.

JUMBO

BEEF

ROAST

HORMEL'S,

ENDS

DECKER'S,

ENCHILADA SAUCEroZcSV
STEAK SAUCE

PINESOL

57,

1 LB.

"p Ta'

glad cut

LB,

1

our new of lunch
$ meat. We havea line

y V

v Y

22 )

10
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COFFCf 30' ..
SHORTENING

it

8

w v" mm wmm : nmr in i i g w t m

'
$109

48 Pftl KM fAvor
OCT . " -" - w.m V . VC. W

MILK nX, 395w m mm v w WXi.. dW WW 1 1

PAMPERS DAYTIME

l

279

$?09

SPECIALS

CHUCK ROAST

BACON

SHOULDER

stamps!

12 ""
24 lb. 7

TEXAsSWi.Tz.
lb.

MiV

Hi
$

rnvil

oz.

Loaf, Beef

.

aim

LAYER

WHOLE KERNEL

lalUE

1

Kountry

PROTEIN

STYLE,

GROUND

Mountain

12OZ.

69'

MATE

match 289

297

PLAZA

USDA

PKG.

USDA CHOICE

HHaa

CHOLESTEROL,

of

1A

I I J e

6S

BOX

Check brand
Q0 complete

Lunch

fitStfffff wwf &ni

689 DETERGENT
V JOY,

79

HEINZ 07
EASY OFF, 09

.AcTneii
oz. FUDUITIf DF o7

EVAPORATED

3S
DRINK -- ,199 -a-m,

mAT

IRY
"

BELL, GAL. 69 '"" " " ?OZ.,TWIN 'KEEBLER. Mat
COTTAGE CHEESE BELL 89 i box

BISCUITS "'I
MARGARINE bluebonnet,spread,2 87

APPLE BUTTER K!' 269 J I

count 99
COffffIT isnilint 32 O I - pp. $
7 ii .mRo OQQ extra fancy, lbs 0 I
iiliii VVIIiblitf "Ul"uv Sml JJ

TEA us.

DUNCAN HINES,
ONLY

SOFT PRETTY,
4

HroV
KOLD KOUNTRY

CORN 2 OZ.

DAHJHTiiMUuli

OZ.

57

oz

7o

oz.

69t

PREMIUM

of
GREENSPANS kold

Your Choice
TV Meat

BUNS morton 49

8 9 7 A

t;

(

If

Beef, Lb.

BEEF, LB.

DECKER'S, Ba

Hormel Meat

OZ.

299 W

CLEANER 07
CRTSTJIS mm

COFFEE

CANNING UDSTcouSil
ORANGE immQN

CMNBTERkOOLA,D,34

MIXED TO?2So?n

zestav.hciichjsaltines,

iTJiniiilvl

MR. COFFEE TERS JQMATOES
tomtltfC WAGNER'S,

lbs.

rrLs 3
BANANASINSTANT nestea.soz.

CAKE MIXES

BATH

GOLDEN,

GIVE

OVEN

SNOWDRIFT,

FRLTPLAy.

POTATOES

LB.

IDAHO
BAKER LB.

mmi!B(Mm

iftMMMj

OZ.

QUALITY,

, $,79
kountry, 2

Morton's,
DINNERS Chicken,

HONEY , 9

WE

Kountry Boy
OPEN A.M. TILL P.M. DAYS WEEK

C!i
REDEEM

Choice,

FRESH,

DECKER'S,

t

0Z.?1

NUTS

ciiftruipc
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i.

WASHINGTON

TniAITIC

CALIFORNIA,

RUSSETT,

ss
ss
$39
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4$j
WINESAPr
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MARSHALL HOWAhJ BLVD.

?

89"

89'
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WEEKEND GUESTSof Mr

and Mrs. Henry Brown wore
their grandchildren, Rhonda,
Michael and Ricky Jedikc of El
Paso and Benjl Wallace of
Drownfield.

MRS. BILL BRADLEY took
her grandson, Brad Hulse,
home to Oklahoma City early
last week,after his visit here.

MR. AND MRS. L.W. Mc-

Millan of Dallas were weekend
guestsof his sister. Mrs. N. H.
Humphries and Mr. Hum
phries.

MR. AND MRS. Don Hev-or- n

were in Lubbock with her
mother, Mrs. SusieLynch, and
brothers Thursday through
Saturday. Her sister and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus
Walsh and sons of Bolivia

were there They all attended
the Hayloft dinner theater
Thursday night.

REV. DARR1S Eggar of
Lubbock will be guest at the
evening service at the United
Methodist Church next Sun-

day. He will be guest speaker
and will discuss "General
Conference and Its Action."
There will be a question and
answer period.

BILL FLOYD of Sunray
visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. L. Floyd this week.
His father hasbeen ill several
days, here in the hospital and
in Lubbock.

MRS. KAREN RICH and
son, Travis moved to Vemon
Tuesday where she will he a
primary teacher.Shehas been
a member of the Amherst
school primary department for
five years. Shewill be greatly
missed here and she and
Travis havethe bestwishes of
Amherst.

MICHELE ACKER Of Naz-

areth is the guest of Cassie
Mote this week.

MR. AND MRS. W. P.
Holland returned from Tres
Ritos Tuesday. Their grand-
son, Stephen Brantleyof Al-

buquerquereturned with them
and will visit them and his
other grandparents, the Harry
Brantleys.

MR. AND MRS. J. T.
Smothers have returned from
an extended visit with their
sons and daughters at Pasco,
Wash, and Butt. Mont. When
they came home in late June
from Montana, snow was
falling. They saw a large and
varied fruit crop in themaking
in the northwest.

MR. AND MRS. W. L.

Downing were in Lubbock for
the Fourth of July activities

with her son,Glen Vaughnand
family.

GUESTS of her sister, Mrs.
Lamar Kelly and family last
week were Dr. and Mrs.
Herman Moyer of Derby,
Kansas. They and the Kellys
visited their parents, the W.D.
Grays in Hinton, Okla, and
attended a Gray family re-

union at nearby Red Rock
Canyon.

MRS. ALLIE TAYLOR met
hor daughter, Mrs. Glenda
Garrard of Borger in Hereford
Friday. She brought her son
Dino Sullins that far after his
visit with her.

MR. AND MRS. Gary White
of Dallas spent Sunday with
hre grandparncts, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Long. THey went on
for a tour of Colorado and
Wyoming.

MRS. NORVEL CLURE and
Mrs. Nona Thompson visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smathers
Wednesday and Thursday.
They were from Davis, Okla.

WANDA WHITE of Austin
visited her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Randall Crawford and
their father. Willis White last
week. Charlotte Crawfordwas
home from Amarillo for her
birthday the weekendof July
10. Others here during the
weekend were Mrs. Donnie
Shafer and two children of
Shallowater and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward White of Sundown.

RICHARD LEMER and sons
Terry, Joe and Jeff fished at
Red Bluff in Texas during the
weekend. Mrs. Lemer (Doris)

visited her sister Mrs. Alvin
Baker in Hobbs, N.M.

MR. AND MRS. Bob Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Patter-
son were in Ruidoso for the
weekend.

TODD ELMS of Lake Jack-
son is visiting his grand-
parents,the Bill Elms and Don
Heverns.

MR. AND MRS. H. M.
Gregory visited relatives in
Raymondville recently.

Can--

yon were guests of Ruth's
mother. Mrs. R. H. Campbell
the first of the week. Josita is
remaining for a longer visit.

MR. AND MRS. V. R. Stag-ne-r

returnedfrom a tour of 10

statesand visited their daugh-
ter in Rogers, Ark.

8x10 LIVING COLOR

FAMILY PORTRAIT
A '17.50 VALVE FOR ONLY '4.00

NO LIMIT ON NUMBER OF PERSONS

IN PORTRAIT AT THIS PRICE.

5 PROOFS TO SELECT FROM.

ONE DA Y ONL Y- - SA TURDA Y, JUL Y 31

Call 385-342- 4 For Your Appointment

PRESTIGECOLOR STUDIOS
Sponsored By

United PentecostalChurch, Littlefield, Texas

SO attended4-- H Rally
Good food and games were

theorderof tho day for 80 peo-

ple who attendedthe 1976 4-- H

Rally Day. Tho ovent was held
in the Lamb County Agricul-

ture and Community Building,
and was sponsored by the
Lamb County 4-- H County
Council.

Sudan H Club won tho
attendancetrophy. Thoy had
the largestpercentageof their
members present.

H members from each
club led group games. Games
includes three-legge-d races,
two-sac-k races, volleyball and
many others.

Those attending tho event

f BOOKMOBILE
I SCHEDULE I

The High Plains Bookmo-
bile will be in the area on the
following dates.

Tuosday, July 27: Morton,
9:30-11:4- 5.

Wednesday, July28: Circle-bac- k,

9:00-10:0- 0; Bula 1.
10:30-11:3-0; Enochs, 11:45-1:0- 0.

Thursday, July 29: Spring-lak- e

1, 10:30-12:0-0; Earth.
1:00-3:4-

Friday, July 30: Pleasant
Valley. 11:00-12:0-0; Sudan 2,
1:00-3:4-

Sudanwarns
dog owners

The city council of Sudan is
requestingthat all dog owners
restrain their pets eighter by
leash or by locking them up in
a fenced yard.

A numberof dogshave been
running wild throughout the
city, causing property damage
and general havoc.There have
been instances reported of
dogs chasing children homeor
down the street.

The city council admonishes
dog owners to be more careful
with their pets. If the problem
persists,the city government
has warned more stringent
measures will be taken.

MRS. RUTH HOLLADAY Aging COmmittge
and daughter. Josita of

named,meeting
setfor Aug. 5

A group of eighteen con-

cerned citizens of Littlefield
met Monday night, July 19th
at the First Baptist Church for
the purpose of developing a
Committee on Aging.

Needs, resourcesand possi-
ble solutions were the main
topics of discussion.The meet-
ing was presided over by
Susan Crawford, director of
the Area Agency on Aging and
by Kay Garney, Vista Volun-
teer in Lamb County. Tempo-
rary officers elected are: Kay
Garney, chairman; Beatrice
Parks, vice chairman; and
Louise Roger, secretary-treasure- r.

Plans were made for an
open meeting to be held
August 5 at 7 p.m. in the
Wflley Room, at the Lamb
County REA Building.

All interested people
urged to attend.

rg---","- ""

VZsiZES $45 TO $1845

I Harrell Building Supply
I Main Street ANTON 977-36- 2 J I

were: Amherst- - Mrs. George
Tooley, Mlssi, Buffi and Kelly;
Tina, Tracy and Tammy Co-

wan; Cindy McDanicl; Shcri
Payne and Michelo Gage.
Littleficld- - Debbie Spencer;
Mr. and Mrs. Art Foley and
Dan; Donald, Jeff and Ricky
Bryant; Mr. and Mrs. Haloy
Reynolds, Heath and Kyle;
Garland Wilkinson; Brad Wal-de- n;

Mrs. Delbert Smith, Amy
and Donna; Robert Hill; John
Shipp; Cory Logsdon and
Diann Lobban and Misty.

From Olton-- Mr. and Mrs.
London Smith, Rodney, Londi
and Killi; Melissa McFadden
and ShannonThomas. Spring-lake-Eart- h-

Mrs. Lexie Bran-scu-

Dawn, Wendy and
Glenn; Mrs. Gene Tompleton
and Lesa; Mr. and Mrs.

Betty Koontz horse
director forpageant
By MRS. TOM STANSELL

OLTO- N- Betty Koontz is
the director of the horses
whoseriderswill carry flags in
the opening scene of "Giants
of the Great Plateau," a
musical drama which will be
presentedJuly 30-3-1 at 8:30
p.m. some six miles north of
Olton on the DeVurn Mandrell
place.

Betty became interestedin
horses during her childhood
which was spent in Bonham
and at Tulare, Calif. She is a
graduateof Fresno State Col-

lege, Fresno, Calif.
After her marriage to

Charles Koontz they moved to
Hawaii where he was em-

ployed bythe first commercial
feed lot in the islands. Mrs.
Koontz studied art, took uke-lel- e

lessons, learnedto do the
vula and served threeyearsas
youth director for Barbers
Point Naval Air Station in
Honolulu.

Koontz managed a feed lot
in Roswell, N.M. While in that
city, Mrs. Koontj became
interestedin tennis. She is a
member of the Olton Tennis
Club and helps sponsor tour-
naments.
j Mr. and Mrs. Koontz,

Sandy and Todd movea" .to
Olton in 1969. At a meeting of
the "Cowbelles" it was de-
cided to sponsor the Buckaroo
Rodeo to be held annually.
Mrs. Koontz is active in that
program.

Senior centers
workshop set

A regional workshop on the
development and operation of
multi-purpo- senior centers
will beheld at 9 a.m. and 1:30
p.m. on July 23, at theGarden
and Arts Center, 4215 Univer-
sity in Lubbock.

Featured speaker at the
workship will be M. K. Mc-

Queen, director of the Pan-

handle Regional Office on
Aging. The workshop is free,
and all interestedpersons are
urged to attend.

J.are HHIH

to a
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with an

AIR
What a treat to beat the
heat with the crisp. COOL
comfort of n low cost Arctit
Circle Cooler' Come in to
(lay for a

Building

RedCross.
TheGood
Neighbor.

Your Family

GLSUMMER

'i.W

ci rc&
COOLER

demonstration"

Harrell

Supply

ANTON

Main Street 997-36-21

Gerald Graham, Michael and

Tom, Mrs. Ray Joe Riley,

Jodie and Kevin; and Lacretia

James.
From Sudan-- Mr. and Mrs.

H M. Black, Donald and

Dora; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy

Moss and Troy; Mr. and Mrs.

l'udd Wiseman, Linda, Randy

and Wendy; Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Pierce and Cclia;

Mrs. Lewis and Gary; Brad
Franks; Cathy Ham; Jamio

Ingle; Charlie Fisher; Marvin
Bowling and Danny Foster.
Spade-- Mr. and Mrs. Don

Prentice and Kelly; Victor
Soliz and Janio Cordao.

The Extension Agents com-

mended the 4-- H Council for

the oustanding manner in
which they planned and con-

ducted Rally Day.

She states, "There's
nothing worse than being
bored, but then who could be
bored in Olton."

She is one of the partici-
pants in "Giants of The Great
Plateau" who will help make it
a success.

A chuck wagon supperwill

begin at 6:30 p.m. July 30-3-1

at the theatresite.

AmherstLions

installed at
9upper meeting

AMHERS- T- Officers for
the Amherst Lions Club were
installed Thursday nightin the
supper meeting held at the
Jimmy Hufstedler home. Lion
chairman Malcolm Martin of
Sudan was the installing of-

ficer. The officers are Jimmy
Hufstedler presi-
dent, vice presidents J. D.
Nelson and Jim Gage, secretary-tr-

easurer, Cleon Johnson,
Ray Blessing, tail

twister, Charles Mixon, Lion
tamer: directors, B. L. Burditt
and Jimmy Allensworth and
Eddie Landers.

The highlight of the evening
was when Jimmy Hufstedler
was presented a beautiful
plaque as "Lion of the Year."

The meal for Lions, their
wivesandguestswas servedal
fresco in the pretty back yard
of the Hufstedler home. Lion
J. D. Nelson gave the invo-

cation. Baked ham and home
made ice cream were features
of the meal. Mrs. Martin
accompanied Lion Martin and
otherout of town guestswere
Dr. and Mrs. Herman Moyer
of Derby, Kansas,who were
guests of her sister, Mrs.
Lamar Kelly and family.

Guild formed
for handweavers

Palo Duro Handweavers
Guild of Texas meetsnot at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 29,
at thehome ofMrs. William S.
Holliday, 2006 S. Milam,
Amarillo, Texas. The gather-
ing will include a short pro-

gram of slides of the Colonial
Village in which several Guild
memberstook part, andslides
of the Guild exhibit booth at
PanhandleFestival '76. The
meeting.) also will deal with
finalizing of by-law-s.

The Guild has been formed
to promote weaving in this
area, to support members'
efforts by association, and to
serve area communities.
Membershipis open to all men
andwomen interestedin spin-

ning, weaving, and all other
textile arts. Meetings take
place the last Thursdayof each
month. Further information is
available from Palo Duro
Handweavers Guild, POB
2267, Amarillo, Tx 79105.

Edwin McDonald

visits Brazil
EART- H- Edwin McDon-

ald, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilton McDonald, is now in
Belo Horizonto, Brazil. Spon-
sored by Earth Lions Club,
McDonald is participating in
the youth exchange program.
He will return August 18.

A 1974 graduateof Spring-Iake-Ear- th

school McDonald
has attendedWestTexas State
University the past two years.
Ho is a memberof Alpha TAU
Omega Fraternity.
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SANTA FE RAILWAY presented17 scholarship andachievement awards totaling $3 w

FFA youths at their 48th annual convention July 15 nt Dallas Memorial Auditorium'
1

assistantmanager-sales-, made ochicvement award presentationsto David Booth of Atfl!
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2 DeMolays installed
The DeMolay Boys are still

working hard and looking for
new members. DeMolays went
to Muleshoe Wednesday eve-

ning July 14th for Initiation
ceremonyof two new members
who areJerry Cowen of Field-to- n

and Todd Pierce of Bula
making a total of 18 members.
They are striving for 25 mem-
bers so Littlefield boys can
have theirown DeMolay Chap-

ter.
Boys 14 through 21 years of

age are welcome to join. Call

SHOP LITTLEFIELD

FIRST

'j

v

Burch 385-553- Regular meet-
ings are every Wednesday
at 8 p.m. lit the Masonic Hall,
723 Phelps Ave. in Littlefield.

A

Thrmlf C

Us Your NextJ
CfJ

817 Hall 385- -i

PLANTING SEED AVAILABLE

PLANT NOW, PAY LATER

No interest, no carrying charge,

Pay for planting seedswhen crop ham

"THE SUNFLOWER PEOPif

OF WEST TEXAS"
CALL 792-44- 18 or 747-00- 14 For DetoiW

Banker'sViewpoint....

SUNFLOWER

Scholastics Magazine has released theresults of

a poll of junior and senior high school students re-

garding American business.The result is chilling.
Forty-fiv-e per cent of the studentspolled think

American business corporationsare making too much

money.
A typical youngstersums up his opinion this way

"Corporations are making way too much money, np-pin- g

people off and pushing up inflation."
Since young people below the age level of college

graduation usually parrot the opinions of their elders--

usually their teachers but often also their parents --

the poll's results are significant. They are a pretty good

indication of how too many people in this country
are thinking.

And it's a dirty shame that they think that way.
Inflation, of course, is not caused by free enter-

prise business which, always fighting competition,
holds prices down to a level that yields only a reason-

able profit. It is excessive government spending and
borrowing that brings inflation to this or any other
nation.

All of us in this country should understandand
appreciate the actual genius of American corporations
Without them, and their ability to attract the inves-
tment savings of millions of people, our system of free
enterprise, with all its blessings,could not exist.

Take oil:
It would not have been possible for small com-

panies or individuals to develop and deliver the oil
and oil productsthis country demands.

The Alaska pipeline, which will deliver oil to ice
free ports, is costing about S8 billion.

A single drilling platfonn, from which wells can
be drilled in the North Sea, cost S200million or more,
and pipelines to carry the oil to shore cost S2.5 million
a mile. Drilling a North Sea well, which may or may
not prove to be a producer, costs $75,000a day.

There are two ways that the money necessary
for such ventures can be pooled. One is to permit in-

dividuals to buy stock or bonds issuedby corporations.
The other is to call upon the government to do the job
The costs and the risks in the first instance arc borne
voluntarily by people who feel they can afford them
If the government puts up the money it is taken from
us all, whetherwe can afford it or not.

Obviously there'sneed for a better understanding
of the necessity for corporationsif ours is to continue
to be a free enterprise nation.

Member F.D.I.C.
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Ask us about the udvnntnges of Banclub.

or to
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

bts Per Word 1st. Insertion SI.65 Minimum

tents Per Word 2nd Insertion $1.35 Minimum

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD RATES
$1.40 Per Column Inch First Insertion

f 51.15 Per Column Inch For Additional Insertions, i

CARD OF THANKS 1 Time
Maximum Of 20 Words,

) Words Are ChargedAt Regular Classified Rates.
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; at the Amherst
Apply at Amherst

TF-- A

buy junked cars,
n, meiai oauunus.
up, LamD oaivage.

, owner, 905 W.

ione 385-550- 5,

S1.65.

1Y. sell, tradeor rent
railers Phone 385- -

TF-- N

IUY clean furniture,
land appliances. 385- -

--5979. TF-- Y

HELD Self Storage, '

fct of Littlefield on
wy 24 hour self

keep key-nig-

nomical personal
ercial storage,indi- -

orage7x12 to 10x24.
goods, merchan

ts, campers, tools.
4533 or come by
DelintingCo. TF-- S

E OF A KIND
lar historyhas proven

KAR WASH to be
' highest investment
smessesknown. We
nancing, site analy--
ruction and service.
Slevin collect (214)

pruning and land- -
rtemoving of dead
placing trees. See

pbertson at John's
721 S, WestsM

)i ExoerienmH
Air Conditioning or.
helpful. Front 'end

' experiencehelnful.
pay 60 percentcom.
fits. Good working
"PPiy in personat

!'l Oldsmobile-Cadil--

CUMC. 801 Hall
ittlefield.

for stocking
"urn, oee Kichard

wern Auto.

ENT

lEKLY possible stuf
fs circulars for mail
n' I represent ,)

fSSed StnmnoJ

TF-- F

Jnle Lee DaviS(
' p-

- O. Box 303,
' Te. 79339.

ATE e gas
Retired couples or
'Ped onlv. No nv,o.
' Age 40 years up.
yson at 820 W.

LHtlefield, Texas.
.

Paint inftti-11.tr..-

'ull or narttimo Roil
s at instruction

n washing and dry
guaranteed. No ex--

"ssary. We train.
"""" can 986-292-

"V.N.'S. C.nnn
UNG CONni.

EXTRA finnn
"ONE 385-392- 1 or

IjEffjlHMmimi
CASE411 LP, new paint, good
rubber.Call 246-364- 5. TF-- K

YOUR neighborstradeatState
Line Irrigation for all their
irrigation needs.Why not you?
Littlefield, Lovelland, Mule-sho- e.

TF--S

jnremi
FOR RENT: Business building
for rent. 229 Phelps Ave. 50 x

140'. Formerly occupied by
American Cotton Growers and
Wallace FurnitureCo. Call B.

D. Garland,385-445- 4.

FOR RENT office space, ap-

proximately 900 sq. ft. Car-

peted,air-con- d. Downtown lo-

cation. Call 385-514- 7 or 385-486- 0

TF--A

TRAILER space for rent in

Amherst. Call 246-358- 5. TF--A

FOR SALE
building at
385-302- 4.

rent, brick
1106 Hall Ave.

TF-- G

1 ACRE, brick, 3 bedroom,
living room, den, IV4 bath,
double car garage,patio, fruit
trees,23 miles S.W. of Little-

field. $25,000.

FIFTEEN minutesfrom town,
l'j acres on pavement. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths,basement,
2 car garage, barns. Call

Lubbock 797-477- 4 762-050- 4.

Harris and Cantrell Realtors

IT"
I
I
I
I
I
I

or

or

G.D. Harlan
Real Estate

103 E. 4th
Bus. 385-426- 5

Res. 262-427- 0

Farms Houses, 'Resort

I property and comme-r-

Icial buildings.
baaMHHaMHMai

InvestmentMinded?
She'sa little tough but a
very good buy. 2 stories,
2 baths, large garage,
storm cellar, fenced yard,
small house in rear with
fruit andpecantrees.This
property has approxi-
mately 130 feet frontage
on Hall Ave.

Call Bob about this one.
Mills Real Estate

109 East 4th
Phone385-345- 9

Three bedroom-8- two
battaalTct kenntral
hcaUinciajl.Venced back
yarckJA excellent condi-

tion. Located on East7th
St.
Threebedrooms, onebath
and den. Fenced bark
yard. Double carport, in
good condition,
Will show by appoint-

ment.

HOPPING
REAL ESTATE
Phone 385-491- 9

or 385-469- 0

'1
I
I
1

I
1

I
I
1

I

THREE bedroom on pavement
with ncreago, priced to sell.
385-597- 9 or 385-371- 4. TF--Y

THREE bedroom brick, 1209
W. 14th. Call 385-594- 3.

TWO bedroom brick, in Little-
field with one bedroom brick
apartment, extra for extra
income. Sale or trado farm,
livestock or equipment. Call
246-364- 5. TF--K

14 x 78 MOBILE home. Private
lot. Has refrigeratedair and
central heating. Has water
softener. Buy small equity and
assume low interest loan.
1300 So. Park. 385-455- 8 after
5. TF-- C

LAMPLIGHTER 12 x 55 trailer
house, 2 bedroom, 1 bath.Call
246-366- 0.

LOT FOR SALE. 18th St. 62.7
ft. front, 164 ft. deep. 1 Merlin
Yarbrough at Merlin's Food.
385-475- 5. TF--Y

3 bedroom, 2 baths, fire-

place, dishwasher, shag
carpet and drapes,on 2
lots, fenced. $18,500.Call
385-584- 8. TF-- L

New custom built home.
1200 block W. 14th, West-woo- d

addition. Quality
Construction, full brick, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths
with shower and tub,
refrigeratedair-con-d. Full
insulation, natural gas
central hoating, large
double garage, dish-
washer, electric cooking
range.
Call B. W. Armistead at
385-514- 7, 385-486- or B.
D. Garland, at 385-445- 4 or
385-487- 4. T.F.

l;HIHIfll:fcfei

BUSINESSfor sale: The Hide-

away. Call 385-568- 4. TF--Y

1966 CHEVROLET Impala SS,
good condition. 50,000 miles.
1970 Honda 350, good condi-

tion. 385-388- 3 after 5. TF--

1972 '98 OLDS, power seats
and windows, brake andsteer-

ing, good condition. One
owner. E. J. Bussanmas, 733

E. 13th, 385-458- 1.

1959 STUDEBAKER, $125.
Runs real good. 385-489- 8.

1973 VEGA GT wagon. Air,
$1,600. 32,000miles.

385-425- 9. 1130 W. 9th. TF--H

1971 PLYMOUTH Sports
Suburban Station Wagon, air

and power. Low mileage, one

owner. 385-577- 314 E. 19th.
TF--W

1974 LTD, one owner-lo-w

mileage, loaded with new

tires. $400 off lot price.

or 385-474- 6.
TF--P

1948 CHEV. Vi ton wench

truck. 1956 Chevrolet truck
(wrecked) for parts. 1964 In-

ternational truck, for parts.
Lamb Salvage,905 W. Delano,
385-550- 5. Night-385-615- 6.

1966 VW. CAMPER. Clean,
well-kep-t. 385-393- 8.

FOLD OUT tent camp trailer
for sale. Sleeps 4. Long wheel
base camper shell. 227-206- 0.

LEAFY alfalfa for sale. No
weeds, in barn covered with
plastic. Heavy fertilized Mid-

land Bermuda grass. No
weeds, in barn covered with
plastic. Especially good for
horses.Call

TELEPHONE poles, will de-

liver. 296-214- 8 in Plainview
after 8 p.m.

REGISTERED poodle, white
female. 4 years old. Good
house pet. $35. 385-594- 0.

BARGAINS
Groceries-b-y the case
Clothing-fo- r the entiro
family
Glassware& otherhouse-
ware items

Stop in and save at the
OUTLET

303 Main Anton, Tex.
Open 10 a.m.--5 p.m. on
Tues. to Thurs.
10 a.m.-- 6 p.m. on Fri. and
Sat.

New water well acid stick.
For betterwateryields for
summer irrigation. Irri-

gation well's should be
treatedat endof pumping
season while water table
is lowest. Rex McFadden
Co., 792-444- 6 or Lamb
County Sales Representa-
tive, Shannon McWil-liam- s,

797-965- TF-M-cF

flmffiEl

NOTICE is given that the
Littlefield School District will

sell the following vehicles to
the highest bidder. The ve-

hicles may be inspected at the
bus barn (105 Lake Avenue)
from 8:30 until 4:00 each day.
Bid forms may be picked up at
the Central Office (old Hill

Rogers Furniture Store). Bids
will close on August 9 at 4:00
p.m. The Littlefield Board of
Trusteesreservesthe right to
refuse any or all bids.
Chev.-1965-- passenger
Chev.-196- 5 48 passenger
Chev.-1965-4- 8 passenger

p.

McCOY'S Shop in Spade.
Welding, tractorandirrigation
motor repairs. Call 233-215- 1.

Nights-385-431- 5 or 233-226- 5.

TF-Mc- C

I A&AWelfo I
I & Fibrmthn

Now have a pump pulling

9 service. For speedy ser--
m

vice call 385-440- 7. Night
phone 385-386- 3, 233-234- 2.

r ,v.T

AVtNOSlANO LOAU

Conventional Loans
Home Impr. Loans

installment Loans

Littlefield Office
7thandXIT
Ph. 385-514- 9

For Sole By Owner
40 Acrts

3 good wells, modern 2,000 sq. ft. brick home, carpet
throughout, large barn, 2 miles S.E. of Littlefield, on
school bus route. Has natural gas and underground
irrigation pipe. Call 385-331- 4 for details.

L
MATTRESS-OWNER- cotton
newspring and cover. Guaran--'
teed 10 to 20 years." Pried
$44.50 to $69.50. Call Mrs?
Steffey 385-338- 6, agent for
A&B Mattress, Lubbock.TF-- A

TREWAXi rug shampooerfor
$2 per day. Harrell Building
Supply,Anton. TF-- H

ELECTRIC sick motors. Come
to Electric Motor Hospital, 909
W. 9th, littlefield, Tex. 385-458- 9.

JIMMIE GRAY roofing,
painting, general carpentry.
All work guaranteed. Call
385-506- TF-- G

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain Phar-

macy. Wheel chairs, crutches)
hospital beds, other items.
Complete line convalescent'
needs.
TF-- B

CAMPBELL'S
PLUMBING CO.

Heating Air Conditioning
SheetMetal Work

(SBk
, Complete stock of repair
parts for all major lines of
plumbing, heating air
conditioning products.
Service on all major lines
heating and

Equipment. Sales
Service Installation.
Bus. Phone 385-502- 0

1022 E. 9th

CtLa8" h'tim

THE GALLERY
306PhelpsAve.

Littlefield

Offers
Custom Picture I

Framing
Ready Made Pic
ture Frames
Art Prints
Craft Materials
Always Good
Buys in Art Sup-

plies

StoreHours
9:30-5:3- 0

Mon.-Sa- t.

Phone385-626- 2

Our SeventhYear

i
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HEYfrF9
SEWER stopped up? Let us
unclog your sewer line with
our Roto Rooter Service. Har-

rell Building Supply, Anton.
997-362- 1. TF-- H

SAW sharpening,skill, chain
and handsaws, work guaran-
teed.JamesE. Wood, 209 E.
16th, 385-434- 8. TF-- W

KEEP carpet cleaning pro-

blems small use Blue
wall to wall. Rent electric
shampooer $1. (Nelson's
Hardware)

tGKscoooeoq
MARTIN ROOFING

RoofingSpecialists
Roofingof all kinds
Asphalts of all kinds

Asphalt Built-u- p Roofs
All Work Guaranteed

Littlefield
1115 W. 9th

385-350- 7

OOOOOOOOOOOOO

Industrial
BEARING & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.

P JL C

AUTO SUPPLY
700 E. 14th

385-44-31

iMM.Ufell

LOSE WEIGHT with Grape-
fruit diet plan with Diadax-Reduc- e

excess fluides with
Fluidex. RodensDrug. D

oeaury By MARY KAY

Call: Freddie Duke

385-50- 64

1318 W. 14th

SEVERAL families in Field-to- n.

Wed., Thurs., and Fri.

6,000 SQ. FT. BUILDING

Excellent for
Industrial, Storage,

Mfg, etc.

- Lighting
- Air conditioning
- 2 overheaddoors
- 50 foot front plus

50 foot parking lot

- 912 E. 9th

(Next Door to Purdy Motor Machine)

Contact Allen Purdy
Days 385-48-11 Nights 385-61-31

This Bldg. For Lease,Rent or Sale

JULY 1976,

Lustre

DUNCAN'S CARPET
Commercialsand Tweeds $5.00and
Regular Hi-lo- 's $5.95 and
Short Shags $7.00 and
Multi- - Colo Sculptured Shags $8.25 and
SuperPlush $14.00
Kitchen Patterns $7.50 and
Astro Grass $6.60

All 100 nylon installed on 916 foam pad
Samplesandfree estimates

Remnants All Sizes
CallJakeor Billy Duncan-10-6E. 14th

385-19-53 - 385-61-

up
up
up
up

,J

"P.

I

CASH & CARRY

MAS0NITE SIDING

12"X16" Smooth

4"X 8" Ext. Panel

PAINT

Interior Latex
WHITE & COLORS 32 GAL.
T a. I
cxTcrror unex
WHITE ONLY t4

HEAVY SAFETY GLASS $3995

Spray Accoustic

25 LB BAGS

50

90

50

GARBAGE DISPOSALS
IN 12 H. P. REVERSIBLE

REG. $114.95 NOW
$68

ALL KITCHEN ITEMS
IN

OFF

MARKED PRICE

ONE TABLE
OF CABINET, HARDWARE, TOOLS,

KITCHEN-WAR- E ETC.

3

2X4 8'

8'

SHEET

SHEET

Kir

$4

5

2

3

'

.

GAL.

-

.

STOCK

EACH

STOCK

20

50

-

-

SHEET

MARKED PRICE

LUMBER
NO.

2X6 1 30

RUFF- - FENCING
1X6 MILL - 0
PER LINEAR FT. IO

SHEETROCK

4X8

4X8

12" 4X8

Each

Each

OFF

Each

RUN

14"

38"

149TI EACH

15 LB. S50 ROLL

04fl CTDIDC. $1

PANELING IN
1

Misontte ,NV'"C

14" 4X8 SHEEETS

COLORS

Damiged
14" 4X8 SHEETS

ASSORTED COLORS

irick Design Misomte
14" 4X8 SHEETS

COLORS

lthroom Misemte.
18" 4X8 SHEETS

COLORS

$21

ty50

SK.

89

159 EACH

$69EACH

STOCK

$4

$3 SHEET

7

6

00

50

MATCHING TRIM IN STOCK

PW

Harrell Building Supply
MAIN ST.

ANTON, TEXAS W-36- 2I

Each

FELT

C30 SQ.

SHEETS

SHEET

SHEET
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I oil

il TRUCKLOAD I

3PR . eh
SLEEVELESS

SALE LADIES
SHELLS

PANT SUITS

Dan Wrinkle

?REG. 229 FABR,C
BY DAN RIVER

I
S 3 Yds.

45" permanent crinkle
1 For fobric of 50 Celonese

FortrerS polyester and 50
cotton Machine woshoble

5 $5. Natural, Pink, Green,Malie,
Blue, Coral, Navy.

.
i i

MEN'S

DRESSPANTS
JfcjL 100 POLYESTER

7
FOR 21.

0

SHRINK-TO-FI- T

H IB FOR

H HI 27,

FLARE LEG

lu

33 3 FOR 30.

SUPER
BELL

LADIES

SOFT STEPPER
SHOE

3 FOR '10

flJlffiB

1

WASH

REG. M"

3 FOR 250

cA

fillw A Opt x

Wl
Other Styles
Including

w

3 FOR $27.

SIZES 10-- 20

SIMILAR

TO

ILLUSTRATION

LADIES
PANTIES

3
FOR

"i

REG. 49c

CLOTHS

Men's & Boys Tennis Shoes, Ladles
Mushrooms, Popslcles, & Wood Wedges

no

fl f iiIf i 'tJWM'-l.r-
f SIZES

S--

, iVrK
REG $450

.kmwwk

JDH 3 FOR i

gg I 2r
SIZES 10--

REG. $4. U(
"HVl 100

LADIES f P0LYE5I

SHORTS J

$BM7$ 3 F0R$c

U

SIZES S, M, L, XL REG. $15.9?

WHITE & COLORS

LADIES
Slip-O-n

Sandals

1 A I Jemi" 9o - 1

Nj yCi 7 COLORS ki I
, x n SIZES 5-- 10 1

l5PllV

I GffiLS'vU I

I T-SHI-
RT yy I

T T0PS CH I

HushHush TrB ti$A
PantiHose m v j :'--

FOR X BSS5


